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THEYABIHDON ALL HOPE
THEEBAI'S SÜEREEDEB.THE DECEMBER COVETS,PUBLIC SCHOOL AFFAIRSwaiting fob the judgment.

BULGARES PUBSACITY. A Debt fee Which lhe Haiband U Mel 
ae.poh.lble—A Berber’. Dele.

Befere Judge Morgen et the generel 
leeelon. yesterday Emery Dnmnnn wee 
found gnilty of steeling e wetoh from 
Denlel O'Connor of Guelph, on November 
5. John McPhilllney wee found not gnilty 

eherge of eteellng e loed of etone from 
of the corporation yerde on the Ee-

MUBDEKED BIS INTENDED BRIDE. See Caldwell'. Shit ***'■>“ *■ Blee'
A Detr.lt Ten., «eh May. HI. tm.heed , be- Meerlhg •»•*■”..

With a Maz.r and Mseepce. For over a year now the fraternity *
Detroit, Mich., Deo. 3.-B.ttha Duck- FBINCB ALEXANDER BENT ON fgot raoe, „„anxion.ly awaited

will, aged 21, lived on Chestnut etre.t, HUMILIATING SERVI A. £ Ja,tloe Ro„.. d.oirion In the eato of
thle city. Saturday next had been died ------ ------- Sam Caldwell of Brantford against w. n.
ai the date of her marriage with William Kouniella Ale# Brjeets Bingh,m o{ the Hub, In thU city. 1
Steven., aged 23. who eo late as last even- re.ee Conn.rl.-A war under.tood that the judge hae the full
ing brought her glove., leoe. and knlok- Cre.ee a.d Tnrhe, •*—»«'» »«’“ hi. po.....ion, and judgment

S,“kwï? VIT' ..".ÿ «d g.,™., ,™,. .1 =—■;
proceed to work, almoet .tumbled oyer Ronmelia. The Auetrian, German and (or 3 a’ „lde- Mr. Caldwell backed
the dead body of bia aleter, which lay xtueeian conoula have received lnetruotlone 0a,rk bil f„i|0w townsman, and a«on 

the plank walk alongside the ooV port Djevdet At the laet sitting of o.ten.ibly pat np hie own oteke, altho g
tags. Within a space of eix or eight feet the oonferenoe the Tnrkieh repre- „ ,, lUeged that Mr. Bingham îed
from the garden gate were two pool, of lenUtWe> on »nnonnoing the departure of real owner 0f the money. The latter 
blood, in one of whloh lay the corpse. the Turkish agent for PhilippopolU, enb- aa stakeholder and referee. . ,
Upon the latch and the staves of the gate htod fot ,|gnature a anmmary of the ln firit ln the ra0e, but Referee Ding 
and here and therein other places were ditoU8eioDi |n which the right of Turkey clatmed that Quirk fouled bî ”nn 
smears and olote of gore, showing ^ #0 Eastern Ronmelia wai admitted. ont,lde hie oouree. There w 
that a deeperate straggle had taken place, g, w White, the British representative, ,iderable excitement at the moneys to

razor or o her ( d ,, the document on the ground and R<>f„ee Bingham claim» thut
her wind thlt,llthoug» Turkey', right was undle- je,t a, ,00n M he decided that Quirk

puted it would have been better to have fouled (,e handed the stakes yr
gent a mixed oommieeion to Ronmelia Caldwell and Quirk both allege
before the Turkieh oommieeion. Bingham was warned not to pay the

money to Stone, aa he had n ... 
race by any manner of m6aD*’
Caldwell saw that hi. money wa« 
immediately entered an notion a*ai“
Bingham to recover $250. Th 
tried before Mr. Justice Row “
Norfolk county, on Nov. 4, 1884. iu<nM 
witnesses were examined, but no one 
be found who would .wear that ‘be| **
Bingham hand over the moneyto Stone.
In the box himself Mr Blngham *w° e 
that the minute he decided the r»cei 
Stone', favor he handed him ‘h»,ta™’ 
which he took from hie pocket. Hie lo
ship could not deliver judgment at th
time of the trial owing to the »b«n0
Stone himself, who, after the race, went to
New York It is now understood tnat
Stone has made an a®davl.t'h,” At 
hae been forwarded to hi. lordehip. At 
the time of the trial, the judge said be had 
nothing to do with the decision of the 
referee, Mr. Bingham. The que.«on to 
be considered wae: “Did Caldwell and 
Quirk warn Bingham not to P»y djd 
money to Stone before he allege» he dm 
eo ” The judgment le looked forward t 
with much interest by the «porting men o 
the province.

HIS MIGHTINESS CABBIED OFF iF 
A BULLOCK CABT.OF BUSINESS 4T THE 

BOARD LAST NIGHT.
A FILM

THE toktes acknowledge TUK 
liebbals have won. The qieen Seeds Her Tbaahi to

Prendergaet—The Sntlsh Well Be- 
eelved by the Peeple ef Berne ah.

The Ieapeetara’ Bepert-Sale^el^Seheel
Sites—pupate Abent a 
Healing-Other Boelheei.

through, but nevertheleie the members Br0WOt M,on. The court then adjourned, 
found time for numerous and very warm Judge McDougall presided at the county
discussions on committee reports and other oonrt. In the case ot Armson v. t itigerald^ 
discussions on cu r the jury found for the defendant on the
matters. ground that there wae no evidence to «how

A communication wee read from G y 8^ fae bad given the plaintiff authority 
Auditors W. R. Hughes and Wm. Ander- tQ give bi, wlk oredit.

that in their opinion the After some evidence had been heard the 
drawing' orders on the city oale 0f Moore v. Cunningham, brought by 

r. n-vment of public school a builder to recover $250 from John Cun-
. ^ i others signed by ningham for extras in the erection of a 

teachers and other., eigned by wsg adjonrned tili the next oonrt
and oonntereigned by the ^ a„ow tbe piaj„tiff to amend hie claim, 

of tbe board, ie con- Frank Emilio, a barber, ie the plaintiff 
Thie oonolnsion they had and Charles Burns, merchant, and F. B.

Morrow, bailiff, are the défendante In the 
oaee Emilio v. Burns. The plaintiff
olaime that in September, 1884, he rented 
from the defendant Burns a store on 
King street east for a year at $4 a week. 
In June of thle year Morrow,
at the instance of Burns, distrained the 
plaintiff’» effects to the value of $300. 
Burn, claims that at that time $21 rent 
was doe. while Emilio claims that he only 
owed $4. The plaintiff claims $200 as 
damages to hie bneinees and on account of 
what he olaime to be illegal dle'rees. Some 
evidence was taken, and the court ad
journed till this morning.

To-day’s peremptory list Ie: Orr 
kineon, Finch v. Moore, Brereton v. Brock, 
Bervox v. Lefroy, Ferguson v. Jamieson, 
Morrison v. Parkdale.

Judge Morgan will commenoe the hear
ing of the non-jury oases on Monday at 2 
o’clock.

on a
Berenime»S Lessee Ib Uie Cewntlee--llr 

t fcaubrrlala on the Five F*»—tard 
J Iwrtnr Frepbeeiee a Sheet life tor 

(be Mew Paella—eat.
Deo. 3.—The liberal» are exult-

London, Deo. 3.—The following addi- 
lonal'detalls of the surrender of King 
Theebaw were received to-day: On Satur
day last Gen. Prendergaet, commander of 
the British expeditionary foree, at the 
head of a brigade of troops, marched into 
Mandalay. King Theebaw at 
received Col. Sladen, who accompanied the 
expeditionary foroe aa civil commissioner, 
at the palace with the 
eastern formulae. The king 
much affected and frightened.
•aid he hoped the British would «pare his 
life; that he wished to abdicate, and would 
remain in any honee allotted to him by the 
British government. King Theebaw 
claimed that hie ministers had deceived 
him in regard to the situation of 
affairs ; that he wae ignorant of 
what was occurring outside of Man
dalay; . that he was almost a prisoner 
In hie palaoe; that he feared assassin» 
would slay him if he left the palace, and 
he would surrender to the British author» 
itiee. Col. Sladen advised his majeety to 
plead with Lord Dufferin, the viceroy of 
India, at Calcutta. On Sunday King 
Theebaw surrendered In the presenoe ot 
the ministère and embarked for Ca cntta 
under guard. The French consul accom
panied hi. majeety. The Burmese appear 
to be friendly disposed toward the British.

London,
i 'ant. The torieearedeepondent. Theoonntiea 

on which the latter reckoned so muoh have 
T g0ne against them. Enfranohleement gave

the laborers liberty, and to the diegnet of 
realized to

onne

across
_ the great landlord» they have

y,» fall the eeoreey of the ballot box. The 
end la not yet. Liberal victory in the 
agricultural district» mean» the progress of 
democratic ideas. Landowner* recognize 
this, and tbe reault can scarcely 
fail to be to embitter the feel
ing between the peasant and the 
lords of the manor, who np to now have 
believed that their will wae law, not only 
In the governing of their estates, but in 
the opinion! of their employee. It le a 
rude awakening that oannot fail to estrange 
th. relation, between maeter and 
Everywhere there are eigne of liberal

vrtr'.xrr^rJ.vs
their grasp, but now at headquarter* it ie 

. acknowledged that they cannot retain 
mrer, but there is no talk of concilia
tion. To the bitter end the war 

have to rage and then 
the liberals will have to fight both oon- 

and Parneilitee. Political an- 
The wiser

Heeon, stating 
praotice of 
treasurer

T;
One adroit blow witn a

be found. The girl once told her mother 
that Stevana had a terrible temper and 
.he would not for the world provoke him.
A neighbor etatei that just before ehe 
went to bed late laet night .he heard them 
conversing apparently near the garden 
gate. The ring which the girl had worn 
constantly elnoe they bad been betrothed 
ie missing. Stovane is five feet six inches 
in height, ie a muscular man, of fair com
plexion, light hair, dark brown monetaohe,

-s s sa...«......
thftregedy ie the professed ignorance of the Roumetiane. The meeting, h°””ver’ 
Mr. stevlne and^er daughter of the declined to accept the commissioners to 
relation. Stevan. bore to Mies Dnckwitz. treat on the reiteration of the etatng qn 
They olalm to know nothing of the intended ante. The meeting sent the various g 
manage, though they were acquainted con.ul. a copy oî

St'evenV'denfèd having mi hT.'n since TubrkW.°dekgîteè he requested to postpone

hande of the police.________ Beat ef war tbe citizens are unable to treat
SPAIN’S TOUNG QUEEN. on such an important subjectAo the prov

ince, and having sent 60,000 men to war 
they oannot listen to a propoeaUor the 
restoration of the statue quo ante.

sever secretary-treasurer 
trary to law. 
arrived at alter a careful study of the 
etetnte, and auggeeted that the eeoretary- 
treasnrer ehonid act for the board.

A deputation of ratepayer» and resi
dents of that portion of St. Patrick’» ward 
north of College street presented a petition 
requesting the board to consider the advis
ability of locating midway between College 
and Bloor streets the eohool which it was 
intended to establish at the corner 
of Cecil and Huron streets. Tbe ohair- 
rnan.ln a manner worthy of the premier of 
tbe local government, assured the depata- 
tion that their petition would _ receive 
the most earnest consideration of the

Walter Maney of tbe Maeeey Works 
asked the committee to appoint a teacher 
for a night school to he e.tabbshed io 
Maeeey hall In the we.t end. The firm 

Id guarantee ample accommodation, as 
well ae lighting and heating. They could 
fill the eohool with their own einp oyes 
although of oouree it would be obligatory 
to admit all comers. , . , . -

Mr. Roden gave notice that he would 
that Rose avenue school be enlarged, 

inspectors' report for November 
that the registered num- 

month was 
attend-

z True to Bn carta.
PRilippopolis, Deo. 3.—The Tnrkieh 

delegatee have arrived here. A meeting of 
wae held and the bishop urged

he

citizens
them to repudiate the propoeal to restore 
the statue quo ante. The Russian agent 
was present and warned hie hearers that 1 
the oommieeionere were not received 

would enter the country
■ will

The Oaecn temli Her Thanks.
London, Dec. 3.—The queen ha» sent a 

telegram to Gen. Prendergaet, thanking 
in which he

lervativea
srchy

v. Gil-moil be the result, 
of both parties recognize this, and 

their heads solemnly when cootem 
London and Lan-

him for the skilful manner 
conducted the expedition to Mandalay. 
Gen. Prendergaet has received from Lord 
Dofferln full powers to establish a tem
porary government at Mandalay, and for 
the present will personally exercise 
trol. It Is probable that a native will be 
appointed ruler under the euzerainty ot 
England. .

. On Monday night Mandalay wae plun
dered by Deceits, who attacked the troops 
and killed and wounded several. The 
London Standard blames the staff for 
neglecting precautions. _____

cashire have proved tory .tronghold. hnt 
Scotland and the northern English counties, 

Lancashire, Walee and the Mid 
In the south and 

Among

V
except
lands, are liberal, 
cost the liberals have made gams, 
the bornngh. Manchester is ca'le.I the 
great apostate. The greatest mnigoa- 
tion ie felt at the five candidates who, by 
refining to accept arbitration with their 
rivals, lost the liberal seats. A black list 
of them ie printed in the papers and posted 
at the clubs, from which there ie talk of 
expelling them. Though a large majority 
ef the conservative members have been 
elected in Ireland, Parnell le gaming 
greatly. A liberal majority over the 
torie. and Iri.h aeem. almoet beyond 
hope, but the comparative closeness of the 

. two great partie, will greatly strengthen
Psnall.

con-THE MAIL AGAIN TOO PREVIOUS.

Beloc will Mot be Farced 
OBI or Ibe Field.

The Mail has been too previous again. 
Yesterday morning it contained this edi
torial annonnoement :

M1ondv^^iolare%h«anowU|M
rfflcrfor^wtohVea™.TL°rvfr?UlonXran«eil?
retired from the field, and this, too, voluntar-

won

Mr. Alderm.B

move 
The

B,hewed
Feriy Horus a Day- her of pupil» for the

One of tbe heartiest and most entbueia - H 344 and

:r; ïïïïïsii.. «• j;-* -£■ -s s1 Ks3.>m,.u.
on Farley avenue about 7 ooln« and made proVi.ion for the appofntmemt of 
marched in battle array along Qnf*“ «turning officer» for the eohool trustee
King .treat» to the ha.l, there to bold a e,eotions for im -----------
grand jubilee over reformed dr"°kard'' ,ooh 
Major Coombe. wa. master of polling booths.
Several reformed drunkard, gave touching .
experiences of how they had e • whole on --r—---- — . .
Bro. Pike of Guelph said he could tell a committee. The report recommended
long tale. “Cut it short, brother; out it thftt tbe „„ra| teacher, in the employ of 
short,” interposed the chairman. He ^ board be re-appointed. The recom- 
ueed to take ae.many ae’forty horns a day, mendatioo that the regnlatlon adopted by 
now he didn't take any Bro Gr.ffis eang th() board April 15, 1882, providing that 
Glorv Tom and Drunken Billy. Sister „ ^ abpointments to the position of Le»^» fair-looking mulatto, eang eom. "°utaDt maete, .hall be made
hymns and played the banjo. Holy Ann from thoae teachers who hold firs 
,afd that since ehe joined the army she qUu provino|al certificates be rescinded, 
wee only 16; before that aho waa three- exojt^ a heated diaouealon in which Mr. 
score years. Major Coombe. wiehed the McMarr,cb „„d Dr. Ogden etrongly
publie to understand that tbe army were opFO,ed the etriking ont of the regnlati • 
not moderate drinkers; they were »U «it- ^ wanted to have fir.t-ola» teaohere

A SdoIsI lfiveDSe «mmilnHInff *• that the committee be
Union kail waa filled with a g»y “ .nthorized to diemiea the teacher* at 3 

festive gathering laet night, the occasion 0,olook on th« first Friday in each mOTth 
being a charity ball under the an.pioee of {or th# parp0i8 of receiving «"trnrtlons

trr* STse
xr1;. «'• as;

s""“'rmrvÆïï:
children ron loose for one hour more 
weekly. The report aleo recommended

Ï’, Y3

Inherited From HerTraces ef Dlecaer
Late Father

Madrid, Deo. 3.—Reports are in circu
lation that the yonng Queen Mercedes hae 
already developed symptoms of long 
disease and ecrofnlou. debill y, inherited 
from her father, and will never be in a 
proper condition of health to succeed to
the throne. . .

Meetings of prominent generals have 
An Unholy Combinat!*». beld within the last few daye at the

London, Dee. 3.—Mr. Chamberlain (the r6sidence of Loptz Dominguez and this 
«di. al eader) voted in Leicester and enb tiroum,,ance i, exciting the e^epicione o 
mouentlv m-.de a epeeeh there in which he ,h govemment, Senor Bagaeta, the new WqUeD 'tTe defeate - f th. liberal, in th. pMm'e mini.ler. ha. c.U.d upou Dom cgo.z

ation*was unlikely^o recur MrJ.rntij ‘“^^Æay for the fir.t

3
The country would Prob^'y h‘Tati;“ b! and «». at Petleyg'.____  ‘lhna“ owing to threat, made by the

ESi'HpETsR-Lïï! “îirrs, a.
the liberal, would epeedriy end it. .team tug Dora Emory towing a atone ed Servi» t PP AleIandVer giTe. aaenr-

TheEHrl0fÏ tSi’S ïl- barge wa. proceeding np East river, when Pbe wUl not try to Influence
gOWM L àïhoî^fivedhon“ The eymptom» at 58th .treat her boiler exploded and it i. R<|Ume|ia again,t the ports’, delegatee,

■ =riH£rïUi,v;;:K :srh..krtL.e7w.T rifts
nearest which the explosion took place r(j,um tion 0( hoetilitlei is certain, owing 
were «battered. Pieces of tné debris were prjuce Alexander’s refusal of the terme 
hurled ashore ae far a. Fir.t avenue No prQ d by Servie. It ie stated that 

shore wee injured. The tow wae gbting has already been resumed, 
ont adrift, but was picked np by the *
.teamer Franklin Ed.on, No trace could «recce Betollalm.
be found of the five men who were on the Athens, Deo. 3.—M. Delyannia, the 
tag. , x . Greek prime minister, has met the expul

The crew of the tag oon.leted of five ion of M Sygomala., the Greek consulat 
men, tbe captain, Garrett Morrfe. Loui Crete_ witb an order for the expnlaion of
SvTC’fii, and Garrett all Ottoman con.ul. from Greece.

deck hand. Banale and Anstrla Preparing,
London, Dec. 3.—The Telegraph aaya 

it ie stated in court circle» that two or 
three army -corps are concentrating In 
tbe south of Russia and that their even
tual goal is Bulgaria. Austria is prepar
ing 50,000 men.

When rtonrh is

Tbe Carnival at Ibe Prlaeese.
The Prinoeee rink presented a brilliant 

scene last night, the occasion being the 
grand masquerade and fancy dree» roller 
skating carnival. The variety and richness 
of the costumes were something bewilder
ing. It would be neeleee to try and de- 
ecribe them all. There were 850 maequer-

in the connou ---------------- ader. and nearly 2000 •peM.to" The
ffalre would enable him to dis- following» prize», worth altogether $500,

Lord Salisbury Besponstble.
St. Petbrsburo, Deo. 3.—The Journal 

de St. Peterebeurg, commenting on the 
speech of Lord Saliehury at the recent 
■banquet in London to Count VonMuneter, 
the retiring German minister, «ays: “Lord 
Salisbury In hie reference to the assimila 
tion of the Britieh policy to that of Ger- 
many strained at a reality. Tbe German 
policy, the Journal .aye, « » correct and 
pacifio one, tending to prevent complica
tions. Lord Salisbury forgot that the 
blood now flowing In the Slav countries 
waa owing to hi. obetruotion policy, which 
rendered the Balkan oonferenoe abortive.

tbe average 
The attendance at the Ms- 

street

dug officer, for the eonooi jru.vs, ^™ a>e"tlie way for the election ot an nex- 
me for 1886, the amounts to be paid “ rpienced man like Mr. Howland, wo did so 
returning officer., and for the nee ef wilhouUhe^htes.
g booths. . . .. u«u exüeriencH in the council and knowledge|g board went into committee of the 0( municipal affairs would enablehlm to duj
, on the report of the eohool manage- charge the duties of chief ha.

withdrawn from the mayoralty c----- - HenaMeT. Class Il-let, W. A.

JS& nrworthy chairman of the executive who„ Moriarty,^ J w^F^nk. M Llzzio

eaul i hat 
» boroughH were dne fo

Prlnee Alexander’s Indlelmentaf Servlm
London, Deo. 3.—The Bulgarian gov

ernment hae sent and her circular letter 
It points out that Servia

2d, Chaa. Coombe. ______ ________

verbal or written authorization to
I am in the

party, 
h boast. Said

•foroed’ ont. I oame into th. field over 
my own .Ignatnre, and I will go out of it 
over my own .ignatnre.

PERSON AL.

The Week says Professor Goldwin Smith la 
Just recovering from a severeOUneefc
JSÏJSS&K-lSSJiM

fcsis£j«ftssisa8.$af
ie stated that Mr. Thomas Beatty of 

LeslievUle has fallen heir to a large fortune in 
the old country. ___ _

tain small hopes of hie recovery.
U. John Gurney, the mayor-elect of Nor-

r°J[t Wm. Webster, collector of customs at
^idfand rail way *yeaterday and waa serlously

Duke of Wellington has etarted to9

Kiin‘non"del":^ h.s farewell l^teto
in New York last night at the ^oa4?,m^|i/ 
&«pai8 Canonr°Farrar W»!ls for

Ksuin i e chapter every month.

other thinge. ______ _

TWENTY-ONE WOUNDED GBENS. E.
Complete Met ef Tboee Wbe Ban Against 

Ike Be be! Bullets.
The medical and military board* to con

sider the claims of those volunteer, 
wounded In t»e Northwe.t service re 
earned baiineee at the drill ebed yesterday. 
The following men appeared before the 
respective boerde; Capt. James M.eon 
Royal Grenadier., .hot through the right 
side; Pte. Jams. Cane, Grenadier., hand 
disabled by a .hot through the thumb; Pte. 
Jarvie, 90th Battalion, wounded in arm. 
Lient. Miohle, Grenadier., ehot in 
Pte Cantwell. Grenadiers, «hot ln band Ld thigh; Opt. A. a S. Thompson,
G.G.B.G.. internal Injury.

Mr. Hoghea, father of Ft*, uaao 
Hughes ef the Gren.disr.jWho 
to hia injurie», appeared before the board, 
but they were unable to do anything in 
the matter! Hi. caaewlll receive futur, 
attention, however. ,The following ie a complete list of the 
wounded Grenadier., 21 miiU t>P‘. 
Muon. Lieut. Morrow, Corporal! rar
BUltegh”»'*.

ssass.?
and Woodroffe._______________ _

teed or money refunded, at Pet- 

ley»’. '_______ -

Gladstone.
Tbe Situation.

London. Deo. 3.—The counties are poll
ing eo etrongly for the liberals that they 
promise a liberal majority over the tones 
and Parneilitee combined. The conserva- 
tiv*e require to win 122 more eeats oat o 
the 144 still unpolled, of which It 1» oalou- 
Uted hat 30 will fall to the Parne lite. 
The conservative, cannot possibly maintain 
power independently of the Parn®'1{* ’ 
The opinion of the conservative olnbe la 
oppoeed to placing any rella?°*0° 
Parneilitee, but favors an early reel g
tion of the Salisbury "'" '‘^The^iberaU 
gain an absolute majority. Th«1,t,era'’ 
need to win half the .eat. .till =n-
P<Tht'Standard give, np all hope of a tory

m The'Met of eneoeeefol candidate» now 
.lands: Liberals 262, torie. 211, national
ists 52.

^aBn°““.:r Aid. Steiner, the 
and Min Phillip», Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Miller Mr. and Mr». B. Rosenthal, Mr. 
H ML and lad, Mr. B Wolf and 
lady, Mr. S. Wolf and lady, Mr. T. Ep
stein and lady, Mr. Baah and lady, Mr 
A. D. Benjamin, Mr. M. Kassel and lady 
and daughter, Mr. M. Jacobs and daugh
ter The prograjn of danoee was very 
muoh enjoyed. Criterion Hughes supplied 
an excellent ■upper.

one on

exten

'IS
be substituted to 

attendance ef

Morris, jr., a

Des Moines, Iowa, Deo. 3.—Walter 
Wilson, a respectable farmer, and Mrs. 
Catharine Skiele, were married here to
day. On Tuesday Skiele, the hu.b.nd of 
the woman, arrived from Denver and had 
her arreeted. alleging that ehe had ®’°P®d 
from him three months before with one
Johneoo. Yesterday two more men one cil„.
from Kaneaa City end one from Sfc Unis 
put in ah appearance, and each aiserted 
that he had married the woman, and that 
after living with him a few month, ehe 
had disappeared. Wil.on then retired 
the contest. _______

clause
teachers onoe a 
struck ont and that one 
the effect that the 
the teachers be required for one 
hear on the first Saturday of every 

lie was «b. «ne. month to receive th. ®a‘™otton. The

A„ „;r. “ . ;rss r-=t
lew d.y. eg. from . trip to Colorado for tb. J-'ïhl’.poofÉlmèot of’he.d m—r. h= 
hi. health, and In narrating hi. adventure, ing^tor th. amcndment wu lost and
he told about buying a «liver mine for ^ Wa« adopted ae amended, 
aqooo , , » Th« sites and building committee re-“I knew they’d rope yon In I” exclaimed T thst in accordance with 
thi old man. “So you were aw enough to bad 10id by eootion the Wlow;
buy a humbug mine. ... T |ng school property : Eastern avenne

“Yee, but I didn’t lose anything. I ,„d lots to varions buyers for a^total
formed a company and sold half the stock «1925. Bolton street eohool property for 
to a Connecticut man for $7000.’’ .'total of $1900. The committee a,,oaab"

••y_yon did 1” gaiped the old man, a» . , { .pproval plana and epeolfioatlonahe tnrn«i white, “I’ll bet I’m th.on. who ^X^ohiftJ. aÆ«‘o;.

b°“fknw yon are,” coolly observedjthe °ee”m'” jed "that they ha. autho'i“p k.° 
young man, ae he crossed hie lege and tiled ”°Tertiie for tenders for the several works.

- ->. >mw

____________ Pine Vrenol.. EnslIsS Tï". ’Z! £

damage». The complaint wa» filed to*day # 0f flenernl Inlereet Beeelved kg. *. was it, aw? ’ required by the epecifi whole
and sets forth that Joseph Pulitzer hae Mali and Wire. “It wae in article on ‘the thinking pow- only deposited 6 P*ï, c®“*’ g er. who

Tk.jrsrî.n.s’a.u'.--; =.

srisïai'W-SE T&iter* ^îaawas»
Cilil «-“U" „Vï.S“Î!3“S!"d!At?TÆSSï ftïlS!4ijJ«a']jj^5ifJîlÏÏfS

r jams*““ “'Ü'';-1- 'Sinsr.-s&'s'ssas’s.
W.rt, rrikin* -h- l.nth m.mb.r of th.l h "li’Ui.ww of .m.llMi I— —curra. «t fanl ‘“°* tî *“l““

Tnat •DPIl<fc<l. WlfttllCP N. Y. _ _• unnA. 1 Sutherland, one of Lord Selkirk e Excursioniet Edwards announce» ano«ft ?’”*•: v,ïnt“ ssa®’-; ssswwr; -
iirl’-r ., n r.'ur"'- ____ '^[,1 from Oil City. P« .yli 'fUrUUcoyr re'.'i.l.t'oa 11 ir^Ho’H'iuYlmpl. oS.l. Jh^^.heu-

.«liï . y -Mss,-.: sasSsKsaa8“*,‘*""“ tss^SeSF®8 •

totally coneumed the Ins. is estimated at tl“opl3t. Robbery was the object ; thL“c v«U hopto the C. P. R.wi.1 extend the ing by fraud. *.0jpair of pam. from d. W.
U. .a.™ items originally cost. Mr. The Krie Ueiliuad ccinpanThaveotrereo HeeimeP mw )in,. n( boats between Stockman, the King street tailor, 

what these Heme ° J . y at ,300.000. I reward of $1000 for the apprehension and con j tripPrKP^® ton to that city. William T. Rlehardaon, who oied and WM; «5=® isSS&ffi
- ». c--» S"S»S@£aSE Æi*3ü.ï8VAïr!XSS SaiJ-KsEwS

1-dtofDbber tbat oon,ul “eTa^:?.P:^'t "of l‘^ufeauj j an accumu,ation of mow arreeted T-terd^o-a ohj^e of W
wSMe^e-tod^m Crete, and this is expec. eo,.maunder the contre! of the tee^ewalV. ? citizens of W»

a^s&tiSi aggpaei

With Four Husbands. guspecled I reehs Ban In.
Wm. Patton, John Sheehan and Arthur 

Rennick, three local crooks, were locked 
up by the polioe laet night ae vagrant».

A DOZEN DEATHS.
Al She Betel».

The arrivals at the leading hotel» were vary 
n^fn/ge Burnham of Whitby la registered at 
°CtiU John*1 Walker of London le at the

Seme Brenlte.
division—Lane (nat) 4344; la Man-The Beeord el Smallpex VIrtlms 

treat Weeterdsy.
Montreal. Deo. 3.-The official return.

offioe thle morning show 6

Cork, east
^CmV’TiddVeTvieion-Tann., (nat.)

Hobertaon

(l Uuth-Col Nolan, Mr. Parnell’, nom
inee, 2580; Philip Callan, Independent
"Armagh; middle divieion-Prof. Mo- 
Kane (con.) 4178; Leamy (lib.) 2667.

Dublin, north division—Clancy (nat.) 
7560; Coldbeok (loyalist) 1425.

Worcester, south division — Temple

5873.
Cork, l

5033 ; W

at tbe health „
Mermen Taetlee. deaths from smallpox in the city, I at

City, Utah, Dec. * —Two 1jount Royal hoepital, 1 in Cote St. Lome, 
disreputable women, alleged to have been ^ Jq gt Jean Bapti«te, 1 in St. Gabriel, and 
hired and sent here by Mormon agents to ^ |n gte_ Cnnegonde.
entrap prominent Gentiles, have been gome time ago allttle child «offering 
placed under arrest- One of the” fr001 imallpox was eent to the’hoepital, and
brought before J- & ^.ed now when it ha, been di.oh.rged two 
•'Oner*1600 ball Two prominent women lay claim to it Dr Laberge ha.
m on,_R B Yonng, who ie under in- refused to give the child to either, and the
diotment for unlaw fuf cohabitation, and matter wilf likely be settled by the conrte. 
Alfred Solomon—signed her bond.

Aeeldent to Warden M",le’ .

fright and overturned and completely
“• s”-„£o*ï:æs

and their horeea after 
the hollow near thg 
broke into a canter.

QlM?n 5 Barker, general manager of the 
Northern ANorthweetorn railway, le at theSalt Lake

9Mr.nGeo. B. Casey. M.P. Wert Elgin, Is at

to rœ p..
K.C.M.O., born at Kingston, Ontario, Decem-
b*To Charlie Joseph Smith, the “Wood! 
of Canada," bom on the Banka of th» 
December 4. 1834.

To William Miller, .a stirring esnr 
Alderman for St. Lawrence ward 
ronto. December 4. 1855.

To J. w. Webster, the obit» 
at the Albion hotel, bom ' 
lend, December 4, 1844.

(
Somehitched.

from the hunt, 
coming np 
Brown monument
rtotive^d attesting to pa- th. hunter.
tnmedeharp on to the sod and caused the 
‘ «tea Mr Maseie'e clothes were badly

a «fûtiemM in the vicinity, how.v.r, 
t,ill■?Liner-d to drive him home in hie 
volnnteerea to doctor waa
boRgy. 0“ “VT yMr< Maaeia at

Zéï'tb.ir -^ flight for .hundred^

goIngouMM”. Tha‘l.ft h«d W 

turned. &Î» •

avenne nnhnrt.
Tks WorldUtdd f*vKOtwt.,

A wnto wa* **?
An evening t^P®/ 7**^

sensational yarn nbont W 
J. Jeffrey, of 128 W 
obloreformed by burg 
of vaine In the hour
Thcchjorcfy

from
P at once became

eoutheest divielon-Hooper (nat.) 
(loyalist) 706. .

division—Justin Mc« 
Wilson (loyalist) 163.

arren 
Longford, north

Corfchy (nat. ) 2592 ;

The r 
I bad a drr 

When'
I thou*'

AT

cou

1

Ipa few cones- 1i i
The^oommittee on night echo.1. recom

mended (U th»t the ^g-ntfo^ rf O. ^ 
Crniokabank, h.adma.^ of Bo . w ,
o',*"t eohooLbe^^tod. »u( Hl|
STha^rankW. Ma-leao bo appointed

•V
adjourned._________________________

„ïîïcrrx.-»“Vïï
rect te

I

iari.e notes. —Thor* i. neater ti^of 

lenoa of n merchant’, gooff, ‘hanthe fart
that ho U alway. ££* m ^
clamation that he tolls «neap.

any

Mr. 3
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\SINESS VABItS.
I (j()( )C If, HOUSE, TAND, 
h Rental Agent. No. 6 Equity
LMielaide street east*_____ _
flT. 195* YONGK STREET, 
kiered lioota and Shoes. A» I 
k wages in tlie citv, customer» 
Ling nrst-clasa hana-sew* work.
[tory work.______________ 3°
I PER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 
Lnd Cu flk—Toronto Steam i^-unff 
p Wellington street west, or 65 
kit. G. P. SHARPE.

A bit Hit A tt IK __
[S FOR 100 TABLE BOARD 
jr 1, 2 or 3 meals » deZ,’0,a „ n the house. Terms $3.25 per 
.KEN’S far-famed bouse. 1W

LADIES’r FINE SEAL FURS
IN

Dolmans. Ulsters*

MuffsT Sacqnes,
Caps. Dobs, 
Gauntlet», Clove» 

All goods maim- 
tartnred on the 
premises, nrnier 
our Immediate 
supervision, in a 

_^style and flniih 
' which has given 

to our House the 
| reputation it so 
f justly merits as 
f the Leading Fur 

House in the Do
minion. We de- 

Û fy competition in 
v price, quality and

r

at-

H. ROGERS
:othe late Joseph Rogers,

and Church Streets.
'be—298 Main street, Winnipeg

I

THAN ASSIST
[CE.

years.
♦*0 61 

191.91eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

♦86.70

L.„........................ ♦231 81

IE.
cash aaaeta ot over SLSOO.OOO

, Managing Director.
24fi

ION.
in the Dominion.

s

Shoes.
Boots.
Sportsmen’s

ties and Gentlemen. 
; Very Cheapest to

ILTING, PACKING

EAST, TORONTO
nue.

rnfactamgCo.
INAGER.

246iclsoo.

1

¥■T
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[rUtl snoocat. I am 
ula not have over- 

ooelety’i claim to any honor, 
no doubt bare recog-

Hae tka oomnrttte* <
looked 
and would 
ognissd It by giving IU oobdurtor a 
prominent poeltlon This the» bare by 
their notion deprived him of. What about 
the oholr of Andrew's ohurebl Are

dam respecting the Riel case. The P1**1 
whloh he bring* out with io much «till 
hare all been toMbed upon In the*e 
columns from'time to time during the con
troversy. We hare merely to eay of Sir 
Alexander's paper that It Is an able and 
saleable contribution to the literature of 
the Riel queetlon, and destined to become 
of Importance historically. It satisfactor
ily dispete* of the false Issues raised by 
Riel's admirers, such as his . claims 
upon the country, hi* Insanity, bis 
alleged Irresponsibility for the acts of 
the savages whom he pot In the 
geld, and the pelltleal and patriotic char- 
noter of a dense which he proposed to sell 
out for $86,000. The paper supports the 
oase against the accused with umlmpeaoh- 
able eridenoe, Inoludlpg the teetlmony of 
some of his own people. It it unanswer
able, unless the burning of effigies and 
breaking of windows be considered 
answers. It Indicates Its author to bn the 

The IHeh CBiaelle Organs. of a judicial mind, one whaetMe-
The only IrUh Catholic organ thaïihrt seat e„ «be bench k« «-

not lost It. head over the RleLagltot ^ ^ ^ ^ judiciary of Canada.
thA Ablest of them—the IrUh Cannoun* ------- --------------------------—
wit That excellent cleàe jonrnàt hns not CHI A»*«* ***«. -
felt strong enough to breast the storm, The grit a., ha. been braying around

ïï ïrirst jr-jaw-efact, of the o*“. *nd b“ ““ ltom ®u, .ppearanCe at arrived here from Omdurman, whikh plans 
an able pnototot on ^‘h \*c °* Whe„ Kt J the eth« evening to kick agalti.t he left 88 day, age. He ha. redded In the

SiSSSSfSîa'S*Ih. moderato course of the Irish th, tribe Inoreese-Wm. Roblneon, ex-M. irmy tb Offidhrman, havfng nCminally

s-ï sss'isaSsftrsStj
2Mïï,t st-sü-tîs: ... «...

«aSrffSisgse &
?«££■!£»«. u«.«. *^* ***.»> xtisSSSSvs-Jiyt'the organs of English speaking Catholic. the mn|e Insisted upon kicking, *ad or he|_ th,m. He also state» that Slaton Bey 
cenerally. The Roman Catholic reading that his brays be taken dort » has married a Darfour girl, Slaten and
nablio will admit that they have always transmitted to the queen 1 Does the rldlou- Lupton were obliged to tlm®>
found The World perfectly candid hot loul enimB| Imagine thbt her msjeaty non d daily With the Khalifa Abd-el-Liyeh, whoSSrw.- maja*. SZSSnZfcttS.f’SS’p *
that we have not had one epeole» of 11 if ,he oonld ! Go to, male. . Olivier Pain, be eays, was taken IU w|tb
alism for Ireland and another for other The trouble with the grit alt Is that he (<yer| ind d|ed between El Obeid and Om- 
conntriee Bat we tell theta plainly that trUi t0 oetoh on to every thing that oomes durmen- Dimitri and another Greek

r « Li.,.,....... r, »... - «ssÆ^ia'Tsïi.’te
ere with a bad man and hie kiek, ag,|n.t everything new, from a dred,o[ ehlldren llvlng. 
bad deeds. They sre also doing a gross ohWge of governments down to a Change 
and palnfol loja.tlee to the best represen- of ,birtl- HI* one redeemlbg feature is 
tatlve they ever bad at Ottawa since A(lt wh,nhle time come, he leave, neither 
MoGee's time—John Coetigen—by ellently hetre nor assigns. The tory mate
permitting him to be abased and maligned ig never indigenous. He la always im- 
fof doing his duty. We sttaoh no value pottad-
to what the Tribune says. It Is a ohlp In From grft asses and tory mulet, good 
the Globe’s porridge. Edited as It 1* In dellver this afflioted young country!
the Globe office, by e men for whom Mr.
Edgar has promised to find a oonetltuenoy, 
it is a politioal organ of the lowest type.

Riel’s exeoatlen It said that the 
afraid to pnnleh him.

renew» wetfto. The oooeofl took Ms eooeide 
following portion of Me report 
board of work!: Your cemmltte. 
report, for the information of tl 
that it has had an Interviews 
Rouf, barrister, In support of si 
tion made by Georgs Worfhln 
others preying for the passage ol 
to enthorlse the City Ges co 
Toronto to break up the street 
purpose of laying mains tu order 
gee »» the citizens, Your oowmf 
for. report* the matter to couw 
confia ©ration.

On the report coming np t 
■poke as follows :

Mr. C h etrmea—In vetoed la! 
■(deration Ot this Subject li thi 
whether the CeMAaerS' Gas ei 
dealing fairly and Hbesatiy wWr 
or Bet, because if they ere tbeni 
be no need to have 
by a new company. They oMi 
I propose to shew they are' l 
long ago an advertisement appe 
pnbHe paper» anaotSBciBg thi 
company had decided to redaci 
of gee to the oOeiamef to $1.26 
and foot. Tho pwbile were tof 
In Toronto fs cheaper than In i 
of the Unii-ed States. Thepebl 
told that gas fs dearer In Tores 
meet cities of Greet Britain, bc 
pablfo told that coal gee Is the 
those cities mentioned is the 
ment es having to pay dearer f 
than Toronto has. Coal gaa la 
In the long run beeanae It il h 
has a greater candle power.

I propose to make 
regard to the gee supplied 
those cities mentioned^ 
to-day’s papers. The first 
alo, where there are three 
and the net price Is said to I 
thousand feet Coal gu* Is t 
there and I am - informed 
anthority that $1.26 b what 
give lor It The next olty is 
three companies, net pria» p 
feet $1.53. Itbooelgae euj 
with twenty candle power, 
the oendle power given by the 
Gee company Is seventeen. Tl 
to Detroit, two oempeoiee, ne 
thousand $2. There b ne gai 
public street» there at all. 
the gee used by private tonsu 
sot know what the oendle p 
gas is, as Itls not given. Th 
to New York with Ito tix eemi 
$1.76 per thousand. Now I « 

power of these cemi 
Manhattan, oendle

JTHE
A e.ft'rtt ileniiS Xew.sa*rr.

ST" Now is the time to make 
your Selection before the 
Stock gets broken up.

WE BATE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SlfW PBBLICNOT

réal eôtàYé,

money to loan.
* naa fiTfifirr RAST. «»

6Z0W8K1&BU6HAW,

1ICE:5S3p‘~
ito>i^rrwi»«a tik^rxt

œf-SESE’”:
AmnUionE*) : :v;.... - ■ >««»*•

We*L VerZifs TtUpheni Call to »**• _ 

Tmdaÿ MOBNINO. DKC. «■ 1885L

vTy
•fs

Torrington to publish the full text of hie 
ad the replies received by 
e Choral society and 6t. 

Andrew’» ehklr, and thus let tiff citizens 
judge for themselves how matters really 
stand. It is consoling to know that ln- 
divtdnal mstaberif are ft* to take pkHlb 
the festival In epito of the offloUl aotioh of 
the Choral eooity1 and St. And«*V oholr, 
and I have no doubt that a large majority 
of theta will b« found In the ranks when 
the festival takes place. A Mxmbbb or 
th* TorohTo Choral Society.

Toronto, Deo'. 3. .

circular to, 
bita ftorth waste of water.

9
\ imertoan and Montreal lakes. The TO Utest Styles.

~7X

CHiS. BROWNS CO., TORONTO,
Wfittit- congtimers tire fteFèRY

isress/ÿsuen
prevent the water pipe* 
premiees from being rro/en dtir- 
lng the winter, and àté further

!Stock HictenEeBioims, streets
Sale Agents fer LarlvtereM Celebrated ifloritreal B»etghs_. 458

!l A Weadernsl Prtena I

cents. __________________ ___ étTT
Ksoape e"f a «.reek liront tne Xoudiu.

FYom the London Times.
26.—Dimitri Zlgadn,

HAVE REMOVED TO

SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTSWASHED
*0.24 KIMC STREET EAST, SHOW THAT THlÉ

ÆTSI LIFE BSUMEE «0.,tliatallowing the water to run to 
prevent freezing le an effence 
against the Act, and pnntohahte 
0y a one off»» and cos w.

i
'

TWO Doors West of filébé
Office.

THsEt PtJBllIO «tends at the head of most Of the largest an* hettufewmpsnljj of'he MrttaentinUe^lmj

SS5SKS aSEÎSXâ
Sf ssr—-KSW-ie ow smmn. muwjjOtataL
will be proseented and the full la7,4 . ia73. . 1M«. i iipt i wta m??. ' arm.- i™. 1B8J-

ln sülalmlîffiii5i.i3.a_

By order, *■»«• ***•**• ***3- *• T- K***rl’ ****•
^htintnto^e.0

*lli

•9
when ÜOX&CO.

\

stock brokers,
TORONTO.

margin all eecuritiee dealt in on the
Toroiitô, Bètttféfttj'HéW Tôrk
Stock Exchanges. Alto exécute Order, on »e
Chicago Board Of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.

.Sfr'-aw.»*' " “
« cnilneon» Sew Verlt etocU quotation* 

reeel red by direct wire.

ae

18»». 1884 ^
füm tlfUO' 118.92 ÏÎ9Ü82 120.18 12ÔM

Illinois *enerl, 188$.

Cost of 
each

Omdurman

Per1 cent, of 
Interest eeved 
after deduct- 
tag expenses.

'
Managem’tfor 
$1,000 assets.

MutnaL " 6L81 Mutual Benefit. 19.90

p KqtaUTee8 rn:
I NewYotk...... K.21 New York

DAVID WALRBRs 
Water Works Com-

Toronto. Dec. 1st, 188$.
*ln« life........»!.*«« *«"• «'J
Manhattan........ 1.190 Manhattan
North-Weatern. 1,186 Mutual 
New Knglâuâ.. 1.17S Mutual Benefit.. Ml 
New York......... 1.1» New England.... »8SS 1 fete a

291

«.10

TM federal Bank of Gaüaàa Per Cetat. of Lapsed and Her- AmonBt of Deposit at Ottawa.
Ss • 58 (BSafeH?tW MSSppm

Esaasa;:: a ssgu sas-^aa gtiSBr.s lair" II Rtsa?.a88 astiasMEquitable............ 10-75 Federal.................. M.S7 g^i^,g,”pire 87)333 Federal............. 50,000
rMÏÏs rnan wanted, with recode tak0 charge

of Northumberland county. Address, with references,

dividend no. 21.
Notice is hereby given that â dlyjdend Of

sjsi»nauM
dry able at its banking house in this city, ana 
at its branches, on and after
Tuesday, the 1st day of Bee Next
AW®MJ«SU'3S.“’.
elusive. By order of the board.

o. W. YARKKR, General Manager. 
Toronto, 27tl> October. 1885. 55

CORPORATION SALE OF

MARKET PEES
theeendb 
first b the 
aging 18.80; the eeeend I* the 
candle power averaging 22.47; 
Mutual, candle power avera 
Municipal, oandk power ever» 
Metropolitan, candle power 
21.10; Knfcskerbeoker, candle { 
Equitable, average 82 caudle n 
the Equitable Gas company of 
bee made » contract only thi 
euppl* 1400 tamps to thej 
Twk »t $12 per lamp. Wt 
for them. Well, »Mn gns os 
done asms tiling. It has at 
seme signs ol having a eons* 
has net dene aaytbtor eon 
whet it onght to •to.^Ubereli 
•onflpIcBona oh»faofearialiê of t 
«any. fbe only way to mat 
liberally with the potato ta by * 

the prie* ef gto or else

“SSL,**

\
FINANCIAL AND COWIIKBCIAL.

Thursday, Dec. 3.
Sales <m the local stock exchange: Morning— 

Montreal 20 at 199; Ontario 2$, lO.ut 103; Com- 
merce, 20. 30 at 1191; xd„ 50 at lit). 50, 20, 30 at 
116|;trbj»erial. 17 at 125j;Federal, 1 at 981. 3, 3, 
2, 20, 30 at 99. 20 at 991; Western Assurance, 
20 at 1161; Dominion Telegraph.' 47 at 951; 
Northwest Land, 100, 100 at 56, 200, 100 
at 57; Hamilton Provident, 33 at 129. After
noon—Commerce, 20 at 1191,13 at 119$; xd*. 
SO at 1161: Federal, 10 at 961; Wtrern Assur
ance, 20, 40 at 116; Northwest Land. 20 at 56; 
Farmers’ Loan. 100 new stock at 104; London 
Sc Canadian. 50 at 1451.

In Montreal this morning 10 Molsone sold at 
123; 10 Merchants’ at 114; 25 Commerce at 1191; 
15 c. P. R.£at 66, ;150 at' 561, and 25 at 564; 50 
Montreal Telegraph at 128. Afternoon—Mon
treal, 100 at 199; Ontario. 50 at 1024; Molsone', 
23 at 1224; Merchants', 25 at 1134; Commerce, 
50 at 119; C. P. R., 175 at 56$, Montreal Tele

at 192, 225 at 191R Dominion Telegraph, 47
e*Oi?" opened at 86|, and closed 914; highest

92HndsontItay was £22 ln London today, and 
Northwest Land 60s.

Consols are 99.7-16, x interest.

On Thursday, 11th Dec., 1885

to eay

WILLIAM H« ORB, Manager. f
fÔRQNTQs ffov.fr.1888

LOT L
The Fees derivable from the St, Lawrence 
\) F0? each eleisrta, waggon or other vehicle

(2.) For any article of provision bronght in 
by hand or in basket or other vessel for sale,
* (iTyor every^heep, calf or swine for sale, 
the sum of two cents. .
Cc^«r..m«

c (5.) For every waggon, cart or othe 
containing straw for sale, the sum of i 

lot n.
The Fees derivable from the Western

rK».by/Æïdtt
stock.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
D -------- Photographic Art Stndio,

IDT KING STREET WEST.

tAid. Defoe’s withdrawal from the mayor
alty prize ring oan hardly have surprised 
or disappointed any of the knowing ones. 
He has only dons what everybody expected 
him to do from the first, and what the 
friends of both Messrs. Manning and How
land professed their anxiety for him to do. 
They both eay they want a tqnare fight, 
not a triangular duel, and Aid, Defoe 
has taken them at their word. The truth 
b that this would have been a meet unfor
tunate year for Mr, Defoe to have run, 
evan If the coast were dear. The folly of 
the Frenoh Catholics of Quebec in stirring

X

STANDARD LIFE
iumr«l COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 16ft

254 anfi *86 Front street west; AVer*. Scott. 
Pmnrintor Commands a beautiful view Of Toronto ti^ and Lake Oatona Strictly

/XBI4FKION «ÏHAlIXAtl AN» tVISIlt
V VAULT* ____ __
Corner Leader lane and King street, oppOelte 

Post Ofnce. „
anhquW« »»rm

supplied in the most approved style. Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 

Number* no object.
o’cet.YO» Boiinfe,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINK CIGARS. 
BASS’ ALB AND^GÛTrôKSS’ STOUTEN

j^KVKKK SWBjS ~

Corner King and York street». Toronto.

j. J. JAMESON, Proprietor. 
11 OX At jgiit MOTÊC 
"*CORNKR YONOB AND EDWARD ST.

EasS ^seatsnpsmiÿ
Yongo •tre0J^)HN OTfTHBBRT. Proprietor.

«Mis miift Tifeogto. .

Before 
government
That I» the eert of a paper It is. The Mon
treal Poet b more lndependentlysltuatedlo 
one sense, but by reason of Its Frttadb 
Canadian environments It is under power
ful pressure, and goes with the mob. It 
would not be fair to hold thalrlih Catholic 
eupp rters of the Post to account for Its 
scandaloue abuee of honest m*n, but they 

ht to at least demahd à moderation of
U< tCn°' IttVt^ioTa^raVtag m^ up race and religion, anlmoeitie. hs. uatnr 
ThîLJÏÏ Record b edited by a prbst ally had It. .Rot upon worthy «totUmmi

whose polities have got tbs better ot both situated ae Mr. Defoe 1». If the pr«e 
lSS. and hi.® judgment He is unr.Mon.bl. egit.tion bring, ebon, the

amenable to hie superiors, Who ought to 
restrain him from Mattering firebrands 
throughout the diocese—firebrands which 
are likely to kindle Protestant u 
well as Csthollo flames. The Kingston 
Freetaan is also pnbHahed under the 
eye of a bbhop. Perhaps It rang the fire 
bell without his knowledge. If to a repe
tition of the dangerous freak can be 
prevented. We hope that wber counsel» 
will prevail In the lantitutne of the two 
journals just mentioned.

The World hM no desire to dictate to 
the organs of the Êoglieh speaking Catho- 
lio*. Our object ie to show those concerned, 
many of Whom have no sympathy with 
Kiel or the trader» in his blood, the position 
in which they are being placed in the eyes 
of those of their fellow-citizens who do not 
understand these things se we understand 
them. The Frenoh Canadian Catholioa 
are dragging their race and their creed 
through the mire at the bidding of design
ing politician». They have cast off 
allegiance to church and state, to everything 
save the men who flatter their vanity and 
fan their passions. The English-speaking 
Catholic» can take no part in the carnival 
without adding to the dangers that 
already menace our common country, 
whose Interests are theirs ae much M oars.
In order not to seem to take a part In It a 
word of wise counsel to some of their

were

dirot Enin life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dqmlnlon.. «100,000.1

. • 31.470.1
. 4.000.1

• 17,000,1

Subsisting Assurance!, • 
Invested Funds,
Annual Revenue, - -
Bonus Distributed, - • PERKINS’ lower

PHOTOS *
■ay tl

no need of a new company, lei 
think the Cenenmeti’Gae oom( 
well enough to the oitlsene ell
give y*u *om* facts w» «“(T- 
have oolleoted, and which wL 
deceive you In the oplnlor 
formed of the eempany’e HI 
get et the true inwardnem pf i 
nany’e affaire b something no t 
and I have sseeeeded only 
extent. The Gn company 
businets with a oa pftalof $h 
capital b now $1,000,600. 1 
because it has been laid th. 
been watered. I don’t knew 
Is meant by that, bat I do kn 
too much capital when net r 
burden, and the publie have 
ae a bonne to the geti oompan; 
company cant do with a capit 
Instead of $1,000.000, than 
to be taken out of the pocket 
earner. The figure. I qaete 
report! for the last eU year 
you aggregate*. I will not 
separate year. The gM rent
six year», endlng^Septembe:
$1,785,809 67; tbo profits oi 
are $804,306.83, neatly half 
add to that. Interest on del 
224.14, and yon wHl bav, 
Deduct from thag $637,8^^ 
and yon will have ^328,6 
lated profita In ‘helatt 
divided by elx about $66,0011 
to profit and leer. LmI yei 
$70,000. There b now to 
profit and lota end oontli 
$408.864.66, of whloh $3 
safely Inveeted In d.bentor. 
of toe company are $1,4 
tuu amount $283 954 alon 
The balaeoe, $1,200,000, I 
taxation by the consent of I 
you Uke thb at 17 mill, 
it will give yon over $20,W 
ought to have paid for tost 
but didn’t. I understand th
get eway without paying 
water, too.

Now, this b the company 
afford to place lamps at a 
feet apart for the aooomi 
public In some of the eutiyi
She accommodation of thi
streets they have the ex 
tear np to carry oo a basis 
them the»» enormone profl 
company that eaw bankn 
staring them In the fsee 
a«ked to do away withJl 
and give oi lamps for $23. 
• difference of ««‘T V’00 
.gainst them—n $1000 » 
invested in detonluree, 1

t vehicle 
ten cents._ hoial jrorzoa.

All polfcle* taken ont prior to 
8th December next, will be en
titled ton toll year’s share of the 
profit*.

135 Office No. 9 Toronto etreet,

levoMion in Stationery,
Say th0 Combined Letter Sheet,

with the envelope attachment, and 
save money.

NO ENVELOPE KEqriBBD
ONLY 15 CÊNtS PER QUIRE, . . 

Two quires for 25 cents. Orders taken for all 
kinds ot Business Cards. Rubber Stamps, Cal-
t??u*x«tatattssÆ. mm
all the standard literary publications, etc.

B

tinted lillt Edge Cards.

ong
Sta
Vin

lot rii.
The privilege of providing food for cattle 

that may be In the cattle yard and while they 
remain there. STUPID 293 YOHCE STREETToronto eteefte—Closing Priées.

Montreal 200. 199; Ontario 103, 102|;
Toronto 185, 1824; Merchants 116, 1134: Com
merce 1191, 1194, xd 1161, 1144; Imperial, 1*6, 
126; Federal 90$, 9911 Dominion 202, 1991; 
Standard, buyers 120: Hamilton 1264, 1*54; 
British America, 92, 88; Western Assur
ance 1164, 116 ; Consumers' Gas 168, 167 ; 
Dominion Telegraph, buyers 06; Toronto 
debentures 100.199: Northwest Land .Co, 67, 
55; Canada Permanent, sellers 212;. Freehold 
168.1884; can. Landed Crédit, buyers, 126: B. 
Sc Loan association, buyers 106; Imperial 8. 
&

National Investment 102 101; Hamilton

results hoped for by Its promoters, there 
are few constituencies to Canada in Whloh 
Catholto candidates for publie honors will 
not be entirely out of the question. This 
statement may look ugly and sound hareh- 
iy, but It le the truth, and we believe to 
telling the truth, be it palatable or other 
wise. Thus It will be seen that Mr. Defoe’s 
withdrawal m prudential for more rea- 
sons than one.

,^i^^tato*^5Tjti
3BSKaSàtfMsï
the cattle market fee» ae above the eum of

*B3&?3£¥aBK
twelve montiily Instalments, payable on the 
first day of every month in advance, the first 
instalment to include any broken figures, so 
as to leave the other* in eve» sum*.

Sale at 18 O’Clock Noon.
An» further Information required will be 

given at the office of the Treasurer or City 
solicitor. JOHN JAMES,

Chairman Market* and Health Committee.

dkiwt
i

OAKLANDS KOUMISS
at 131 Yonge Street,

and acquire the beautiful
i

Savin
nsi;
Provident, 129,1184.____________

Montreal Slocks—Cleel** Prices.
Montreal 199,1984; Ontario 1024,101; Moleons 

124, 1214: Toronto 183, 182; Merchants 1134, 
1124; Commerce 1194. 119: xd. 117,
11H; Federal 100; C P. R. 5J. M$; Montreal 
Tel. 124i. 1234: Richelieu 57 56$; Passenger 120. 
HRs* Gas 1921. 191; Canada Cotton 100. 74; rSnn'daa Cotton 70, 614; Northwest Land 69s, 
52s 6d. ,

KOUMISS GOMPLEIIOHWe like to have fun with able editors, 
and we like to see able editors have fun. 
There is nothing mean about ns to that 

But when the able editor of the So mneh admired In Rawt»-13525 Tonga Street Arcade.way.
Ottawa Free Frees twite toe «till abler 
editor of the Mall with being a Roman 
Catholic, we feel that the fan is getting 
altogether too fanny for oar money. Ae 
Dr. Holmes hath it, we do not mind the 
laughing, but we really cannot spare the 
button». Able editors of pabty organs 
quarreling about religion ?
By the way, what ohnroh did the editor of 
the Free Press say Ae belonged to t That 
escapes our memory, bat it ie an excellent 
joke all the same. We wish our pious 
contemporaries wottid be more serious and

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

ORATBFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.ax RICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.
SaMTfc,ssurjsiK
NOLAN, clerk.____________________
mu WINK BÀBBEh,

15 COLBORNE STREET.

Walter r. ovèr,

________ (Lata of Bodega) Proprietor. 246

,» AE* 48 KING OT. EAST
**** RESTAURANT.

Meals Served up In “ A1” Style. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.
EWry^Ma|Pw

BREAKFAST.

ub many heavy doctors juills. It to ^ 
^ndlciouB use of such articles of diet that a 
conetltutlon miy be orodually built up until 
JSrotti enough to reelat every tendency to

IsGrain and Fredece tSarnel» by Telegranh.
New York, Dec. 3,—Cotton doll, unchanged.

! Flour—Receipts 14.200 bbls., without quotable
change, rather more doing ln olty mill extras; 1>4je ROYtil Mail, PaSSeDgCF 
sales 16,000 bbls. Wheat — Receipts 24,000 1 RniftS
bush.: exporta 38.000 bush.: spot dull, rather And ItelgUt KOnl©

z « BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN

swsSws tasssËSBBÊsa
'èr«ü BafciaatisaaaiÆBJ*"
£3SiE,#6.M’E.%-s55|i rrmiAxÎBÏrreT eoerree
bnfili. future. 81,000 bush. *pot: No. 2 35*c to ftnd Dey Cars run on through ex press train».
35Jc, mixed wcstern35c to 37c. wklte^ôc to 48o, passengers for Great Britain or the ContV 
No. 2 Dec. 35ito to 35|o, Jan. 363c to 36|o. Eggs nent by leaving Toronto by p.m. gâtivWtd- 
steady; Canada 22c to 24c. Pork firm; mesa nesday will join Outward Mail Steamer at 
|10. Lard lower and dull; contract grade Bpot Halifax a.m. Saturday.
$6.85 to 96.371. „ , Superior Elevator, Warehonee and Dock

CmciflO, Dec. 3.—Flour dull and tin- accommodation at Halifax, for shipment oi 
aged. Wheat opened strong 8c higher, g^n and general merchandise, 

rallied |c additional, fell back Ua rallied; aud years of experience have proved the Inter-
closed Jc higher thah yesterday; JJM colonial, in connection with Steamship Line* 
ranged : Dec. g7^c0i0^8g^,c0l°May to and from
^V86 closed 9$o, No. 2 spring 86ic to 86}c, London, Liverpool and Glasgow «benarf1 Mail steamship Adriede ot tne
No. 2 red 90c. Corn steady ; cash 41c. year to Halifax, to be the Wlütc tiUr Line, has a dining-room and state-
end Dec. 40Jc to* 414c. cloeed 4(Ho to tn.mHT ROUTS roonia for a attlctly limited number of intoi-
May 39io to 40to, closed S9gc to 40c. Oats QUICKEST FREIGHT rTOU I B rooms Dameogor*. Thla accommodation,
dull and a shade easier; cash 28c to 294c, between Canada and Greet Britain. whtan to On toe aALOON DECK, ia tnrnlahed
December 29c _$o JNj « 7f, ; information ae to Paeaengera and Freight; with the electric light and every modern Mm-

packed, Dec. $8.75 to $;i.00, closed $&80. LaM JKOBEÏIT B. 5100BLB» reiior in ventilation and many other rsspocts
?oU^UJ»r»l!?.«ige|| western Freight ^dRPrn&Ag«tok_ Ue«.o» o^^^^Th.

« PoTTfNCEH.TOr0nt°' ^^TTuTes,aêrJaU
$0.10 to $5.16. Receipts — Flour 14,000 D. FuTTI^vEih ‘jar S3 York street Toronto,
bbls, wheat 56.000 bush com la2.000 Railwsy Office, Chief Superintendent w
bush, oaté M.uOO bush, rye 3000 bneh. bâuey Moncton, N.B., November 18. 1885.
57,000 bush. Shipments - Flour 17.000 bbls, “ 
wheat 19.000 bush, corn 155.1X0 bush, oats 
50,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 31,000 bush.

Bkkrbohm's Despatch—London. Dec.
—Floating cargoes—Wheat and corn steady.
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn steady.

shipping No, 1 Cal. 36e was 
35s 6d., da nearly due. 35s 6d. was 35s. Good 
cargoes mixed American corn, 22u 6d, was 
22s. Arrivals off coast -Wheat and corn very 
small. Liverool—Wheat quiet and steady, 
corn firmer. Paris—Wheat and flour un
changed.

Ha ! ha ! ha

a t=ata-s* p e-

FAMÔUSWATCH REPAIRING HI 
360 <|ueen St West.

(8 doors east of Spadlna Avenne).

decorous.

The Mail profeeeee not to hanker after 
the bleus. It says that the prodigals may 
return if they like, bat that there mast be 
no fatted oalf. Then there will be no 
prodigals. You Will never catch Frenoh 
Canadian politicians sitting down to a 
bare table.

First-Class

6
organs would be In season. OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

ECONOMY with COMFORT.
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NEW GOODS !Eaten Feature, or the Brill.h Campaign.
Come to think of it, the grand old man 

is not so badly beaten after all. It la even 
doubtful whether he is beaten Stall or not. 
Hie gaine in the rural stronghold» of the 
liberals have exceeded the expectations of 
hit most sanguine friende. The figures to 
hand—and be it remarked that the figures 
elegraphed are often misleading—make a 

tie, adding the Parnellitee to the tories ae 
against the liberals. Without the Parnell- 
itr, the tories are in a minority of forty- 

Wilh the Parnellites they merely 
themselves, so that Parnell ie 

‘ to the tories. If he shall not 
. egsary to the liberals Mr. Par- 

'• in an awkward position. Of 
en in awkward positions 

jail once, and by Mr.

DXNtAL CAttDS _

EMÏÏMÊÊSt
Offing Md gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge Street*.

C. TKOTTEB,

Roquefort, Llmburgh, Hand Grnyere and 
Cream Cheese. Hoi!Bid Herring, Bus 
elan Sardines, Carlar, Anohovlea, Spanish 
Olives.

Hallaiuore’* Expectorant
f Registerefl),

—For coughs and colds. • Sold by all druggist*. 
Wholesale agents, Lyman Bros. & Co., To
ronto. ________________________ edx

£ k

The IHorlliwfil's the Place.
Editor World: When resident in the 

old country I visited the Iale of Skye, and 
anything more bleakly desolate for the 
poor people could scarcely be conceived of 
al a permanent mode of existence. Miser 
able little “ebeallngs” upon the hill sides, 
a singularly mofat atmosphere, constantly 
recurring rain and general poverty seemed 
to be the prevailing features. Indeed, but 
for the preaenco of ozone in large quantities 
the place would be unfit for human occu
pation. But for all that the people cling 
to the place of their birth and their tradi
tions and the graves of their forefathers 
with that clinging tenacity found only in 
monntainons countries. Some of the inlets 
from the sea are good feeding places for 
herring; others are not, and the in habitants 
merely “exist” by finhing and the products 
of the poor soil, when that is not destroyed 
by the wet, supplemented by charitable 
offerings from the mainland in times of 
greater severity ! For one, I am decidedly 

f opinion that the Northwest, if they 
/•Id onoe be got there, would be compara- 

’v a paradise of comfort to what these

I. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER

103 <3
TELEPHONE 57L

11.
ST.TJKODENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HfS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsone Bank;

36

>9
08 and 70 Yonge street.

with the choicest the marltot f
Fresh Count Oysters received dally ream New York. Shelfoysters a p,op.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY BTBKKT. 
rriHÊ'FÊN'TAL INFIRMARY of THE

: 5KSÎ.S,"SSaiS2A^ they ere

■‘SST-t.
agers of the gee oompar 
plant In geed eondltlen, a 
fair dividend on the oaplj 
even to lay aside» «o»11 
sendee which ere sore to 
or another, yet I s*y 4 ■ 
they have » right to n»»1

srjsmsskt
eurpoee we «*•• toem the 
our etreet»f tab. «emp 
Were these privileges gl«

SlWTSjl’S
sAfyyç
right to fair play M »™ l° 
publie have givenJta* •»"

ssryse.'îR
for tow privilege, give n 
nil ee possible const* t 
qairemente ef year eesnp 
and on taU poietl would 
piece the* appeared to Th 
It U hem »o -5drea. dell 
President Theobald For 
He told v_ “The fact th»' 
nixed fo4$r»vate gain, a 
really a wperatkn eeU 
purpose, with rlghie and 
by me orlvato talurtry >1 
tion to the ooestataftyj 
that eeoapied by o,B” 
tiens. Ths right ta sob

T. McCONHELL & CO.’S
87, 39 and 394 Sherbonrne St.

where you can purchase
BEST SCkANTON COAL

Wood

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. will
will )I o

Opening of the Canadian all Rail 
Route to Winnipeg and the 
Rocky Mountains,

wrn'be made to cover expanse.______________. IT-tories and the 
• ay well look 

the rural 
' « in that 

‘-ne tb 
• the

London- -Good X14 TYOTO
CANADIAN 

DETtCTIve aOKNCT.

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff alwaje/® 
hand. Beet of Refer-

BAIL1FF8 OFFICE, 

eo“andbCha^i

2ai&Sr&etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick
pwisssrA

Best sawed ends Beech and Mapl£ 
first-class Pine and dry slabs.

Also Hay. Grain, Potatoes, eto., at prices 
that can compete with anything in the city. 

TELEPHONE NO. 0A
T. MCCONNELL Sc QQ»

Commend eg (

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885. i

Fainless dentistry.
An express train will leave Toronto at 9.25 

a,m. every week dav for Port Arthur, Win- 
«liw* and the Canadl

_______ for Port Ajthur, Win-
nlDeg and the Canadian Northwest.

The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first class and sleeping oars, and 
dining car an train during day.
W. O. van HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President Gen. Pass. Agent

35

CHINA HALL,11. W&AfcKS,
246 Manager.TO FBIHTSHS

AND PUBLISHERS
49 King street east. Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods
Beautiful Goods for weddings, Breakfast 

Dinner and Dessert Sets. China Tea Sets in 
great variety; Cheap Rich Cut Glass in wines 
*nd decanters : Colored Class in every shade; 
Hdndaome Ornaments and Table Decorations; 
Handsome Placques and Sconses ; French 
Plants and Flowers and Pots ; Joseph 
Rodgers 8c Sons’ Knives and Forks, silver- 
plated Knives, Ferae and tipoone. Dessert 
Knives and Forks in cases ; Fish Slicers and 
Forks in cases.

H.oiks now possess.
December 2, 1885. Largest Catering Concern

AND

Wedding Cake House
The Ontario Bolt CompanyTke Me.leal Festival.

Torltl : I have much pleasure in 
Choral Society’»” letter pub- 
i morning’s WorliL I have 

of the Choral society since 
er it Was organized, and 

mpathy with it, but I 
'aken by the executive 

- instance. The sea
ted to know what 

take in the pro- 
■vhat position 

•ing in the 
the eotoB 

had to 
«tival, 

than

(LIMITED).

Æia ss-Ast sç&jk

o$tier spikes. Address-

Thousands will testify to the total absence 
0'l»rflciUariiree<tûtritiel21e In appearance and

the best teeth un gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.
étaïu» Qwüé Tad Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
TVi Houra at residence, corner Gerrard ana 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after »^^46

la the Dominion.

ESTIMATES on APPLICATION FOR

Wedding*. Banquets.
Dinner*. Evrnlng Parries, etc.

Every requisite furnished. Send for prices

neaii-t.K cases of Brevier and 10 of 
nomsarell body tyiie Also W» 
tonte of Advertising type. The 
bre»ier will be sold at 20 cents 
and tbe nonpareil at cents, in 
lois to suit purchasers. Ail in 
good condition.

ALL POOPS WARRANTED.

m Bar Glass in Every Bine. The Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited).
Toronto.GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. Telephone no. tm

BILLIARDS ! 36
SEVILLE OAIEY.

4814 y6nGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

, O HARRY WEBB,XiATTITOB
26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET, 

largest and beet equipped leuadr; In Oan-
œ Supplied Retail end WWveili at lowest

i mariufacvuruü und. stiob-wvra goodo a j Jlaiket .-aLsa. f
j specialty. ^ ^S&UfTHOWD. P^p. | 246 FrHToLK. Proprietor. )

TRO
arMhteouT^nn». ESS
mosteirorate. hahdlon.c, a^d eomp.eu.bil-
llard routa on mGGnTS-

Proprietor.

X
THE WORLD, 447 YONGE STREET.

Toronto, Ontario,
TOROIVTO. 1 am
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SCRANTON COALI

H=

«te Md irrlnl «f Train» »»“AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

tnmxnra tarn cm.
« ta tee City

mufnsi break on and ooonjy the pobHo street» 
without dempenentlee MM tÉ* eeWte» 
live duty not to abate the»» prklle#ee by 
making them a seHfoe «# endue fWfi* t>
the indfef duals. " _

Now I will rend ye» what Veefcrpoel, 
president of the AttWrhtt gw ssWtiUtieU,
■aid only a short time ago at n meeting of 
the delegatee of all the gae oompaniee in 
SbeU.tW4 8teerah.Ohto: "The ptinotyle 
it now untreroatly raoegnlSed eye *oted 
upon among ourselves that our consumer» 
are entitled to reoeWe the beet services we 
oan render, and that our chargee for thie 

only sufficient to eeew it» eoet 
and eeenre >M> dividend fer eut ehere- 
bolder», upon eoenltal aotmUly and prud
ently inverted* In England when a gas 
company I» earning too mueh money the 
few compel» ft to reduce the prie» of gee t« 
the consumer, that l»t * the pro®*» or* 
i nor.—ad, the price of gae I» reduced, and 
it ought to be »o here. There is a misty 
notion abeend that It b «o. bat l 
bora not been able to fted anything Ü» 
our statute book to warrant inch a belief.
Iheir charter praoludee them from declar
ing a greater dividend than 10 per cent, 
bet nothing b raid aa to what «hall be 
done with the exoewive aosanwlution of 
profitât but If the managers of the gas 
pany are wise they will not welt till un aot 
of perlbmenl compete them to deni liber
ally with the people. 
tiH another company 
charter to dtopface th 
content with Devina their shareholders 10 
per cent, without Screwing their charge, 
in a way known only to themaelvee. They 
will declare that the hour oometh and now 
b when the people receive the benefit of 
increased profit by getting better and 
cheaper gas. With *800,000 worth of 
real estate and $408,000 to the credit of 
profit and lose account, *311,000 of which 
h invested fa debentures,and (1,000,000 to 
plant they oan well afford to do it, and If 
they are alive to the beet Interest» of their 
shareholders they will do fl» The public tion 
ask it and.have a right to ask It. Catarrh is a contagiousNow the question ?s, b <hbgas eo-p-y

dealing fairly with lha public? Cju> tfcay membrano of the noee. These parasites re- 
gtv. u. oh.ep.rend MM’ /“drt. ^tbemsetora: in
"Y...” If they will no?, let a. get . 

company that will, and upon that point I u- the eustachian tubes, causing deafness, 
will iuat read one or two Harts here that burrowing in the vocal corde» causing hoarse- will jues reaa one — . usiirping the proper function of thebears directly on ft r Enperirae. Çwaearpin^ endtne to ptimerary oon- 
teacbee, without sn exception, *ha4 where .^ption end death.
combination Is possible competition b yhe reason that catarrh bee become so pro-comwnarera.. j*_______^ saenitid raW a di.eare ia entirely dueto the fact that
impossible, and ra ewery oaee nee a— it has not been underatood. Phyalclana have
fa eonaoHdetien, division of torritoiy been unanimous In treating It aa a simple
an agreement not to compete to diminish- inflammation of the membrane and have se- 
profita, er fa the «t-*b*tkm«do». of «Uy Medto buwnmr jop,Ce
the companies, followed by an increase In aeite and n0w sufferers from this disease 
the price of gas to consumers to compen- appreciate the fact that it is by way of 
•eta tor loss and to pay dividende upon its secondary effects a moot deadly one,wUl "nectary'rad unpr^otiv. capital.- beg^

That is all I have to my. most aggravated cases of catarrh have been
X --------------------------- ---------~ . permanently cured in from one to three
••The leprous distUment, whose effas simple app ications. The interesting pamph-

I.h3D^.C îkto'to ^^irhml

about, most lazar-like, with vile and loath* —The Star, 
some cruet." Such are the effects of 
diseased and mosbid bile, the only antidote 
for which b to derate rad regulate the
liter__an office admirably performed by Ur.
PUroa’a "Golden Medioal Diaoovery.’ >

__The great demand for a pleasant, safe
aed reliable antidote for aU affhotione of 
the throat and lunge b fully met with in 
Blokie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It is a 
purely vegetable oompound, and note 
promptly and magically fa subdufag an 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation of 
the lunge, etc. It is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse it, and b put at a 
prioe that will not exolsde the poor from 
its benefits.

In Thibet the women do all the hard 
work while the men do the vbttiog rad 
goeelping. The men are very much ex
cited over their down-trodden oondition
and are agitating for a recovery of their 
righb.

—"My system seemed eaturated with 
scrofula,” said Mr. Selby Carter, Nash
ville, Tens., “but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla eared 
me.”

"Moving day," enys a prteut mediofae
advertisement, "b generally dreaded by 
the head of the house.” Very like*. The 
furniture wagon has to be paid and there 
ii | Dew and doubtful landlord to stand off,

__There are so many ooagh medicines in
the market that It Is sometimes difficult to 
tell which to buy; bat if we had a cough, 
a cold, or any affliction of the throat or 
lungs, we would try Blokie’s Anti Con
sumptive Syrup. Theee who have need it 
think it is far ahead of all other prepara
tions recommended for such complainte.
The little folks like It ne it b at pleasant

rang at Iimow Station,MR.
CMAMM PACIFIC BAHWAS/ 

«atari, blvlslem
DEPARTURE»—MABV LIRE EAST.

“•“usa» kTtivaa
Ürt Arthur, Winnipeg and IB

&BW H. DUNNING,
-—... mew1» w

ssas»®*

zthe oonuofl took fate eoneldersllon the 
lolfawlng portion of the report from the 
board of wnrki: Votnr committee begs to 
report, ‘for the information fit the council, 
that it haa had an interview with Mr. 
Rout, barrister, fa support of an eppitee- 
tlon made by George Worthington and 
others praying for the passage of a bylaw 
to authorise the City Gae company of 
Toronto to break up the streets for the 
purpose of laying mates in order to supply 
gae to the oitlrans. Yedt committee there
fore report* the matter to conseil for ltr 
eon sidération.

On the report ooming up Aid, Shaw 
■poke as follows :

Mr. Chetmmu—foyetoed Is the eon- 
eideratlou of this (abject b the question 
whether the Co»S*»erl’ Gee company to 
dealing fairly end liberally with t her public 
or net, because if they are then there will 

street» broken up 
by a new company. They oMm they are.
I propose to show they are1 sot. Not 
long ago an advertisement appeared In the 
publie papers Announcing that the ffO# 
company bed decided to reduce the price 
•f gee to the oeeeomef to *1.25 pfli thous
and feet. The publie were Sesd that gas 
in Toronto to cheaper than in most cities 
of the United States. Thepublio were net 
told that gee fa dearer in Toronto then in 
most cities of Greet Britain, nor were the 
publie told that ooal gae b the gae need fa 
those cities mentioned in the advertise- 
ment os having to pay dearer for their gae 
than Toronto has. Coal gas is the cheaper 
in the long run because it b brighter end 
has a greater candle power.

I propose to make some observations In 
regard to the gas supplied In five of 
those cities mentioned flgsfn in 
to-day’s papers. The first b Buf- 
elo, where there are three companies 
aed the net prioe b said to be*1.30 per 
thousand feet. Coal gee b the gra nted 
there and I am informed on reliable 
authority that $1.25 b what the people 
eive for It. The next city to Beltfmo,., 
three oompaniee, net price per thousand 
feet *1.53. It is ooal gae supplied there 
with twenty candle power. Remember 
the oandle power given by the Consumers’ 
Gae company is seventeen. Then we come 
to Detroit, two companies, net prioe per 
thousand $2. There b no gas used in the 
public streets there at all. Ceal gra ie 
the gae uaed by private ransomers. Id» 
not know what the oandb power of this 

Than we come

c.
Is a highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and Other 1>1 OOd-purifying 
roots, combined With Iodide of Fete*, 
alissh and Iron, and Is the *fest, meet reli
able, and most economical blood-purifler that 
can he used. It Invariably expels all Mood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restore# its vttsUstog power. 
It Is the beet known remedy for Scrofula 
and all SerofUleee Complainte, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm,
Bores, Bolls, Tumor#, raid Eruptions 
of the Sltln, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impeverlShed, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Goat, General 
Debility, aed scrofulous Catarrh.

ARRIVALS—MAIN I.rRS EAST. .
8.17 a.m.—Toronto Kxurras—From Montrera.

Ottawa, Peterboro' and Intermediate
11.36 mmSSto-From H»velook,Potof- 

boro’ and stations west of those
e.is p.m.-^TmSikto Exproee—From Montreal.

DUPARTCKES—MAIN LINE WEST. 
8.10a.m,—WesternKxprass.
I. 06 n.m.—Paciflo Express. __
4.16 u.m.—Local Express—FofSt. Thomas And 

Intermediate points.
ARRIVAI»—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.15 a.m.—Limited Express-From 8L Thomas.
II. 20a.id.—Mixed—From 8k Thomas.
6.05 p.m.—Atlantic Bxpreea
tiO _____ Montreal ExpreeA

tdiPARTCRES—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
7.t0 am.-Mail and Bteamehlp Express—FM 

Woodbrldgo, Orangeville rad Owen

4.50 p,m.—Express—For Owen Bound and In
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN BOUND BRANCH. 
10.46a.m.—Express-From Owen Sound. 
g.35 n.m.—Mail—From Owen Sound and In

termediate points.
DEPARTURES ■ - ORABdBVlLTiE, ELORA AND 

TEKBWATKR BRANCHES.
—Mall—For Brampton, Flora and Or. 
angeville and intermediate points- 

A15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and lees 
water.

ARRIVALS—ORlNGïVÎLI.f, BTXlItÀ AN1> TEES 
WATER BRANCHE».

11.36 _____ Mixed-From Elork, Brampton,
Orangeville add intervening points 
-Mall-From Elora, Orangeville and 

^ Teeswater.
CKAWI» TKim RAILWAY.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For pointa as far as Bella-
8.30 a.m.—Kxprees-For Kingston, Ottawa 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston.

he time to mako 
ction before the 
s broken up. Sctefteed and Delivered to any part of the city.

Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Tree from 
Damage by Tire.

All Coal guaranteed to weigh 9,000 pounds to the ton.

w . pn. d vj. AFFfrFs/ Cor. Dathuvstand Front street, TARDS AMD OFFICES l roHp0 gtreet wharf.
1 51 King street east,

BRAT CB OTTICES < 534 Oueen street west,
( 300 Songe street.

Telephone Communication Between all OJflees.

S«M>

M C1EEST OF Blotches,

9
Latest Styles. BABY 0ARRÏACE8.M

0R0NT0, 138Inflasstisy Rheumattem Cured.
TUB FINEST E0T°T“AVER’S Sarsaparilla has cured me of 

the Inflemmatovy Rheumatism, with 
which I have suffered for many years.

Durham, la* March 3, M88.
PREPARED BY

be no need to have
— '+r,BABY CARRIAGES456,ntreal Steleh*. com'

■

ESTS >T'They tKll net wait 
haa ebtained a 

em. They Will be
IN THE CITY.Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists ; Si. six bottles for 95.
:i<

8.10 a,m.

ICE C#., PRICES LOW.
,V 135

HARRY A. COLLINS
CMirrl.

—Catarrh, on account of it* prevalence In 
this country, ia attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now when there is 

* | probability of a filitffoa choierai, for where 
either le a muoo-purulent dlsoharge. inch 
discharge farms a nidus wry lnritlng to 
cholera germe, and very favureble for Iheir 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
placing sufferers front catarrh at a #*»»• 
disadvantage in the event of a cholera visita-

8.20 pm.—•e
lies of the continent In (Istt lnh 

.argoet Deposit at Ottawa—its
90 YONOB 8THSET»

butler pittston coalBEAUTIFUL FARM
and ___

GENTLBHAN’S RBSIOEISCE

sgsa«« "™a:
 ̂  ̂^m^oronto.

Simultaneous Putlication
LTdSCnL‘o“jraw.B^b^7£?S“e 
GrtndCbrl'stmas Double Npmbers of

IS universally acknowledged to heOf LIABILITY. etc.
iao'p.'m.—Looal’foî'sSiôns as far ai Boll*

8.00 p.m.—Express for main pointe-Ottawa, 
Montreal, etc.—rune daily.
ARRIVE PROM THE EAST.

8 55 mm.—Express from Montreal.
10 18 a.m.—Local from Belleville.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed—From Belleville and Ixtov

mediate pointa. „ .
10.40 p.m.—Bxpresa-From Boston, Quebec,

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
DEPARTURES—MAIN UNE WEST.

9 85a.m.—Kxprese—For Port Huron, Detroit

via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wiarton.

6.25 p*m.—Mixed—For pointa as fares Guelph. 
11.15 p.m.—Express for Port Huron. Detroit, 

Chicago and all western pointa
ARRIVALB-MAIN LINE WBBT.

8.00 a.m.—Mixed—From Guelph and Interme
diate pointe. _

110tm-l>^tP^^nda1?wLrrép^tet‘

SRstffits was wSt
Chicago, Detroit, etc.
SUent Western Division.

LEAVE TORONTO.
« em.—Bxpreea for Niagara Falls. Bnffalo, 

London, Chatham, Detroit, Chicago 
and pointa west.

^i5Vm7-FStilHcff<^i«th,We,t.

A55p.nL—For NUgli-a Falls, Buffalo, New
i York, Boston and local stations be

tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, St. Thornes, etc.

5.55 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto an®

ii 00p.m.—Expreas—For London, Chatham,
Detroit, Chicago rad points week 

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit 

Hamilton, etc.
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St Cath-

arlnes, Hamilton, etc. trira«to*bL56 p.m-—Accommodation — From Klnenr-
. rn n.m.-Èrorees-From New Tork Boston, 
A30 P.BL c^^ag0] Detroit London, etc., (runs

—mS—From Buffalo. Petsolt Low 
dom Hamilton and intermedia»»
8ExprSs—From Detroit St Lonto

W mi )8»3l iSaT».

|lQ 118.92 119.32 miB 120:30 Store and Mat, $G.OO. Bn aad «rate, SMS.^ 
BEST wool», ALL KIMBS, LOWEST PRICES. 

IIEA1» toFFICB, 29 KIJiG STREET WEST.
OTTICES s 413 Tonge Street.

Do. 769 Do.
no A 36 Queen Street west.
Do and SARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princes» Sts, 
yV do. Bathurst st., nearly opp. Iront st.

do. Tuei Association, Esplanade St., 
uo‘ Berkeley Street.

IIHnol. thrflerf, 1*15.

Cost of 
each

At»* Life.........#17 en
64.67 Conn. Mutual.. IB 50 
61.81 Mutual Benefit 19.90 

t. 57.87 New England.. 21.tO
. 51.-7 Mutual.............. M.20

n. 41.01 North-Western. 33.40
. lfl 85 Equitable......... A0.00

12.21 New Yorfc..

of answer comes
Managem’t faç 
|1,000 assets.

“3:., j

' *
near

53.10 46

eliasrogers&co.>f Deposit at Ottawa.
1925.000 LlfeAssocU’n..$95.571 

3^5.000 Ontario .. ..... 81.771 
. 316.800 Confederation.. 75,470 

205,510 Canada Life.... 54,000 
110 500 Run. AMontreal.. 50,400 

Citizens. Montr'l 50,400

toNs’w" ork*wîthSto”x rampento», prie. 

*1.75 per thousand. Now I will give yon 
the oandb power of these cerapanle.. Ahe 
first b the Manhattan, oandle power aver- 
aging 19.80; the second b the New York 
candle power averaging 22.47; New York 
Mutual, candle power averaging 36.34; 
Municipal, oandle power averaging 27.84; 
Metropolitan, candle power averaging 
21.10; Knickerbocker, candle power S3.60; 
Eqoitebto, average 32 oandle power. How 
the Equitable Gra company of New York 
has made a contract only thfa spring to 
supply 1400 lampe to the city of New 
York at *12 per lamp. We pay *24.35 
for tefan. Well, thto gae oompray haa 
done something. It bee at least •bown 
some eigne of having n conaeienra, but it 
has net done anything compared with 
whet It ought to do. Liberality b net a 
eonspieoone oharaoterbtb of tbb gae com- 
neny. The only way to make them deal 
fiber ally with the poblio b by staking 1them 
lower the prioe of gee or else let In a new

OCNowteet gentlemen may think there b 
BO need of a new company, lest they may 
think the Ceneumets’Gae company haedone 
well enough to the oitbene nbeady, I will 
give you some facto and .figures which I 
have collected, and whloh will perhaps nn. 
deceive yon In the opinion, yon here 
formed of the rampany » Hberalby- To 
get at the true inwards* pf the gat ram-

“.Si. M U»

ir-.rr^.’ut’isrr.îrs-.ï::

too much capital when not required to a 
burden, and the pobiio hnye to pay for it 

bonus to the gra rampany. I'the K“ 
do with a capital of $500,000 

will have 
con*

The Toronto News Coœpanj,
Exclusive Wholesale Agents,

43 Tonge SL, Toronto. WOOD. WOOD. WOOD
Ou Mil Uni M <100,000.)

140.560 Sun.
8 m<M North Amerie n 50.600
re 97,:C3 Federal............. 50,000
record, to take charge 

'i references^

4

H. KOLISKY, ;

A Brilliant Achlev.mrnA
lng's»teMshmentatÔÎsVonge’streot le one of 
the wonders of modern times, and not only 
has the business far exceeded the most san- 
ffuiae expeotatione, but an enlargement or 
premise» ha* already taken place to meet the 
unprecedented demand for the novelties they 
•how, which are far, .uperior to anvthing 
before attempted in this city; In fact it Is now 
recognized as the Toronto Emporium of 
Fashion. The name te L Pittman de Ce. 1S5X

Nervo». 0**1111*ted Men.
—You are allowed a free trial e* thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye’a Celebrated 
Voltaio Belt with Electrio Suspensory 
Appliances, fat the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, lose of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
trouble». Also, for many other disease». 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk b incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad- 

Belt Co., Marshall,

H. ORB, Manager,

Gentlemen's clothes made to order to bold

Me '^SF 5efnB »™ng
gents' furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed.

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince tile most sceptical.

494) Tonge Street. Toronto.

ASER BRYCE,
MAPLE AND BEECHrap hie Art Studio.

G STREET WEST.
Oil, Water Colors, Crayon. Ip- 

photographs made 
. Nothing to equal

345 cuttin 
ready
any part of the city at

JÊ5 PER CORD.
1

o. Life-size 
ife a specialty, 
lominion.

S
1t

The Inland Revenue Depart
ment having recently adapted 
ramilfltiAnt nermitling distillers 

tie "In bond," under the 
i supervision of an officer, the pro

duct of their own distilleries, we 
an new enabM to offer the 
public our

KINS’
PHOTOS 4

urivalled for Beauty •! 
nil Arlintle Pose. AU 
Mounted on Chocolate- 
It Edge t ard*

i
7.06 p.m.

■Se

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 or 891.

s 7.15 p.mv^
11.10 p.m.-Mlxed-From Hamilton, 

train leaving

bS will wit stop at intermediate 
station».

RUE OLD
WHISKIES

dressing Voltaic 
Mich. 135 The

J. SMITH.BOOTS AND SHOES !293YONCESTREET c.
fc&c^ar--

bottled In accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottie bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to ate 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

vf-Dxunr

NOS KOUMISS Quality, Quantity, Prices
RIGHT AT

R0BT. STARK,
462 Yonge St.

WE ARE RICEITO DAILY BY RAIL 18 BOX CARS.
dikbot XraftOM MI1ïB«,

NEWLY MINED. COAL
Tn First-Class Condition. 

QUALITY PROMPTLY

turning.
■Ml

171 UtIsUr.
TRAIN» LflAVB TORONTO.

aa. OT-ws&g®villa. Hastings, CampbeUfordend la- 
rad inter

131 Yonge Street, ■^2i

CUM WHISKEYid acquire the beautiful

reporte for the last eix year.. I will gfve 
von aggregates. I will hot go Into each 
Lparffeyear. The gas rentaljfortha laet 
eix year., endlng^September 30, 1885. are 
$1,765,809 67; tho profits on thb *m°aDJ 
are *804,305.83, nearly half profits. Now 
add to that, interest ®n debenture. *62 
‘224 14 and yon will have $866,o30 97. 
Deduct from that *637,888 dividends paid 
and you will have *328.642.76 aocnmu- 
fatedyprofits in the last six years, or 
divided by six about $55,000carried yearly
to profit and lost. Last year they carried
870*000. There to now to the credit of
profit and -°» *”» rnMlTf67 43°«e 
«408 664 66, of which *311,767.45 areIf^y inve.ted in deb.ntureA Theraeete 

of the company are *1.466,291.54. Ut 
thb amount $263 954 alone are taxable. 
The balance, $1,200,000 bexemptfrom 
taxation by the consent of the . **
;*“take tbb at 17 mill, on the dollar, 
ft will give yon over $20,000 thb company 
ought to have paid for last year for t.xe^ 
buf didn't. I understand they are trying to 

without paying for our city

SS COMPLEXION OF 18791. 11LLICHÀ1P S CO. îïsÆS2s||-.
Coboconk. Ltod«:
Whitby, Peterboro, 
intermediate station 

TRAINS ARRIVK AT TORONTO.
10.15 a.m.—Mixed—From Sutton.
.IMpfm^ÎHxed^From Peterboro'.
9.20 p.m.—MaiL --------  »
ittfHM aot» ftoara-wasTEBit

NAH.WAIA
<2S?!35tëï «S» 5LCM

m^-M.ll-F»A*a^e'»b«^. OHllte, 

Meaford, Penetang, Barri* and In-
M.45 -•m-SSSSMfÇ."1’ 

5-10

i ad n m_Accommodation—From Meaforû,

Barrie and latermediato stations.

I I And our Old Rye WfiUkey
^ 0f 1879, 1880, and 1888,
which can be bad of all dealers. See that every 
bottle his ©nr name on capsule and cork, and has 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

as syrup. land, Orillia, 
Port Perry, 
irt Hope and

29,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE ST. EAST1I Cere far Dnnkw.nx
and kindred habite.ieh admired In Russia.

—Opium, morphine 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be giren in a enp of tea or ooffra, rad 
without the koewledgeet the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two Sc. stamps for 
full particulars and teetlmenbls ot thorn 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
Lu ban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada.

EFUL-OOMFORTING. •'m

J. R. BAILEÏ&C0S’S COCOA. HIRAM WALKER & SONS3CTTttO
DISTILLERS. WAUCERYILLE, OUT.BREAKFAST.

tough knowledge of the natural 
vovern the operations of digestion 
m, and by a careful application of 
.perties of well selected Cocoa. Mr. 
ovided our breakfast table with a 
Hvored uever&ge which may save 
cavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
mo of such articles of diet that a 
i may be arodually built up until 
ugh to resist every tendency to 
undreds of subtle maladies are 
)Und us ready to attack wherever 
eak point We may escape many 
t by keeping ourselves well fortified 
blood and a properly nourished

water or mlfa. 
[.packets by Grocer*, labelled thus.

Show Case Mannfactnrers and 
Shop Fitters.

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
OTEIRfll-

ed Messrs, O'Keefe & Go.,Ilailaraerr’s Sxp.elerant

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

-for Coughs and Colds, Is not a new prepara
tion, buthas a good record ot a quarter of a 
century.________________________

BREWERSANO MAL8TERS,RUBBER CUSHIONDynamic. “What, tie your sash again, 
Molly? I’ve tied it already four time*. 
VOU muit tie it yonreelf [’’ "How oan I, 
aunty ? I’m in front 1”

—Do not delay in getting relief 
little folks. Mother Graves Worm Ex 
terminator b a pleasant and sure oars. If 
yon love your child why do yon let ft suf
fer when a remedy b so near at hand.

“A mbs is as good as a mil",” *
great deal bettor. You oan t ktos a mile.

Humor haa abant the rame enlivening 
effeet on some people that a setting hen 
ha* on eohtoa egg.

—People who read and reflect, after 
reading, upon the many published testi
monial. regarding Northrop and Lyman » 
Vegetable Dbcovery and Dyepeptle Lure, 
oan scarcely fail to perceive that evidence 
ao poeltive end eenonrrenl could not he 
adduced in behalf of a ramdey of doubtful 
efficacy. The feet# proven by raeh evi
dence are that it root» ont Impurities of 
the blood, restores digestion, enriches the 
oironlation, rad regulates the bowefa and 
liver. • . .

M lee Gaeoom—"The funeral was a lovely 
affair, don’t yon think «0? It was the 
niost devotional occasion I ever witness . 
Mrs. Harland—"I wasn't impressed in that 
way. I naff no tears shed; no emotion
wa«—'” Mine Gaeoom—“But the flewere,
Mr.. Harland ! Why, one of the pyramid, 
vu Bve feet high !”

—Bilious complaint., constipation and 
all relieved and cored by Ayer a

^SfïSSSîSîs-S
2s^,32itrbïï£rwno app

““practical JewelaryiYl^oiSw 3t, Toronto

Weather Strip CUB. CABLTOM AND

SPECIALTIES:

KNtiLISU - UOPPEI» ALB
to bee

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis
pensedj______ _____for the4

to wood •-ottl^wrara.^qn.lFor Window and Door. TEJ5 HEWSPAPBfi-AHD BILL___________ ORTWR
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Btoufc,

Alee and Porter. Our
“P1L8ENER" LAGER

has been before the publie for lèverai years, 
and we feel confident that It la quite up to toe 
beet produced in the United mates, where 
Lager is fast ibeooi..:*g the true temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

THE CHEAPEST and BESTI». Lon I Btinistml Grindstones !get away

SS-BSE
oublie in some of the outlying streete-fer 
the accommodation of thfa public whose 
streets they have the exclusive right to 

to oarry on a bn.ioes. earning for 
enormous profits. This is the 

pany that aaw bankruptcy and ruin 
.taring them In the face when they 
*!k.dgto do away with the .lid ng scale 
and give ue lamp, for $23.75. which made 
a difference of only about $1000 a year 
against them-» $1000 a °k
:,«.«ted in debentures, lees to be taken

GOODS! DISTRIBUTING CO.
Hra setabllahed a regular system far the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

#

P. PATERSON & SON TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
irt, Ltmburgh, Hand Gruyere and 
lee.e. Hollrad Herring, Rns- 
ucb, Cariar, Anobovlee, Spanish

77 Rise street east.
Nearly opposite Toronto Street

Ü'and°are'dué toutw, ^ C’“'
CLOCK.

.. ‘aS- EE u”' ïaS
.. 8.00 6.45 8.59 10.»0

8 29 3.69 12.59 7.10
'■ 6.36 4.69 10.19 8.1Ü

1 6.00 3.45 11.00 8.50. 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
„ 7.00 3.15 11.10 5.25

— p.m. 
3.00 

8.40 4.40
10.30 7,90

During
DUX.OXmW. Tfl___

b tea in fitirae1 O.T.R., Beet.

t: o. n. r.v.:.

tear up 
them these 
com

KINGSBURY, 663

* WOOD MANTLES
- 1 AND

OVER MANTLES^

zmm a> ooO’:,CKIt and importer.
CHT7BOH ST.
HONE 57L

were

«?*sï"rêr2 hill ewvffi

BIT IN G <<>• the beet l,,edl*‘”“r placing their announcements
before the public.

o.m. a.m. a.ns.BUILDERS’ IiTEHAt 6.00 11.3» 1
G. W. ft—

11.80B, it A Wï,INSON. S48 Tonge StO
■TONS, BKTCK, CEMENT AND 

SKU LK PIPE.

Being a manufacturer of brioke and a direct 
agent of the manufacturera of sewer pipes and 
cement, 1 am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEE ME»

____ OODSON
231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

TELEPHONE NO. 431._____________________

p.m.
6.00 2.45 f 8 400..81110.:<0 4.40
6.00 0.30 ( 8.30 4.10

am.Did 70 Yonge street.

lied with Choicest Wine*. Liquors 
, ft-., etc. Restaurant supplied 
.Atmtirthe market affords. 
i.uDt uyaters received daily from 
. Shell oyaters a special^.

1 U.S.N. T
U. S. Weetern State». -

Tf/M. 16, 17, 21.

SSwsWA'sa-
other days. _______ —.— . —— r

7.31OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9
t

lkNow,Pwhib It to tb. duty oftbe man- 
of the cos company to keep heir 

pfant In good oondition, and than t° pav a

*enoie, whlob are sure to sjqgy at one tim^

P^npt
r.Vxranra'ittî public Wa, ft forth!.

PUrP tee^f*tob!b«.mpt from ‘“ratio»'Wret Shefford, P. Q„

if do net wi.b to appear la the *^0 I was attacked vary eeverely. I
public T i against this wealthy J . great deal of pain, from which I
r0l^»tUn ^ A company hra « much ro| k=e * day. until la.f prfag,
0?I7f m tob nlay as an individu-,1, but th- wha, i began to use Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio 
nubile have given this ermpany gr-at ad- 0jl| ind I rejoioe to say it hra oursd ms, 
vantage#, great privilege,., and the pub in which I am thankful^--------
have a right to say, Yen ,b 1 1 , „ . Why »• ton 4'ough t
for these privilege, give U. ga. a- ». low a ^ o#nt boltle o( Hallamore’s Expeotot
rate as poarihl. oonsb'ent with the re^ tAwillcure you. A»k your druggist for it
nuivementr ef your company’* bn.inem, u<| uke n0 other preparation._____ edx
and on thb point I would like to read a ftnnual report of the •tatistirian of the

rmeared in The World to-day. ot ’agriculture at Washington
pieoe that »PP delivered in 1883 by coStaine a review of the course of agricujmral
Prraidrat Thra^d" Foretell of Chicago.

Ho raid: “The fact that, although orga acre* or eighty per oent.; In whaati^f

PP“’.,.te Industry, plaos. it In » rela- ,y.r at Smith », the manidtLoiurer er

tiera Th. right to sotor dwelling, and to street.

WILL CURE OR '-cUEVt
DIZ.-’NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

Of THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,»

JOHNSON & BROWN,Prop. Î BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And .very .prate# oV Ofaweiarltingfaom 
disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OB BLOOD.
< SEILBt’RN A CO.. Provristers, Toronto.

ST.
bailiffs office,

Kents, ljebt". -- 
counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlorde' M arrante, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 

inns guaranteed. 
WASSON. AgenL

131, 133, 135 AdcUlde St. W.OTORZ VUICAÜO STOCK YAK» 
VACCINK COMPANY.

à)lAS 
Tc agency. nausea are

Pill». , . „ ,
—There are a number of varieties ot 

Holloway’. Cora Care will remove 
Call on your druggist and

Visitor* to Toronto çaU at^Slmpra^Brra.teh
[9™ ar^S to (five .au/action to
Sf/fv'eehyav^ .l90 the
Oil Polmtings in the city. 357 Yong______ _

All our Carriages are manufactured In OtJR 
OWN FACTORY, which is a 
nerfeet safety to our cu.comers. NO OUT- 
SÎUK LABOR EMPLOYED. AU order.ex- 

ted promptly rad in lir.trcla* style.

Ao- I 1
nquiry and 
Ice. A Be- 
I always on 
bt of Kefer-
ITES, h. 
.Manager.

^reduced r*^. iu^l»g°u^^Ud. 

j. R V g A CHAM. 1» Yonge »tre.t. ~

ACME SKATEScorns, 
any of them.

ecu
All Sizes In Stock. THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE Toronto,rotu

T. JOHNSON & BROWN,
ill. 133.135 ADELAIDE ST.W£8T.J«g

109 yonge street.mWÊÈm
Sn» groceries

r. SOOTT

Bt: ROLLER SKATES, f-iTeas as

jt Catering Concern
AND

ding Cake House
5^1Egyptian Cigarettes. OARRIAaBS.

0ARRIAŒBS.
Rink and All Clamp.

X
Prize Hally and Demos

_____ ;

: M
in<i Styles m Fancy and Staple HQ

53 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. “nsSfeS?

Next door to Grand’s. 216 ; l OtiONTU. OH*

Medical Dispeieiry, <
EBTABUBHKDUa

21 GonlflSt., Toronto, Or.

A Conslffiiment of Genuine 
Egyptian Cigarettes just arrived SCROLL SAWS,

RICE LEWIS & SON,
In the Dominion. AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,

Billiards IA TES ON APPLICATION FOR
igs Itanqiu-fs. Lunches, 
rs, Evening Par.tes, etc*

iulaite furnished. Send for prices

216 Arcade !87 YORK STREET.

59 land 54 King St. East.TWO S3.
463 YONCE STREET 453.

j J. p. DISKING.

“ZÏjssrsrs? « kSSSI« tuasbviz smith
53 KING BT. KABT. OPP. TORONTO BT called ‘.for daily. »

lets, and capaci-
30 THE CREAT LÜNCHE9H COUNTER, H

RRY WEBB, \47 YONCE STREET.
vonto. Ontario. f

i
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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIPAT MOR^NO FIRS ! FliKS ! ELIAS ROGERS &
I a m vs*MER*eA*T> SSSBÊSSSt

^ a a 8HKPPABD.

BEST QUALITY

CO A li AND WOOl
CAB***A ROBBER’S WORDEBPVL

Th. other <Uy. ta ooe ^ ^

oi terror,

\|CRABBER.2 BOLD WATCH

Tiro RODTD*. deed .way, and ^•Jowd wM Mgh ^

vry brd'y‘°dîe AÎhy.ld.- ««»

“a.'e.r.iwt.a,.-

Manager.
Hereby Mi Twe

ta ■“« T.~ntea
Michael Murphy and two oompaniom 

last night entered Halting.’jewelry .tore 7>>1^ th.r. died a man 
in Yonge etreet, North Toronto, and hed bMB „ object, «ret
taked to eee come article.. While his com- Interest, to the colonie..
"anion, engaged the proprietor «fi‘«HX JSTS- - Henry Garrett « 

nation, Murphy .kipped behind the ooun- f * JTell my.tery, but to 1842
ter and pocketed three watohee, Mr. „.-t,«oe to England of ten
Halting, noticed the theft and gare an he received . «ente.» in ^ tbit tlme 
alarm. Two of the men made a race for year.' penal .ervltude. A rUt|on,
îhe door and eecaped, but Murphy’.i chance. ^ „rvit«de aUo mss*»

^’S^JSKSSÏJ.*rïï“ir£K.“^;’3£ fc
ft: r.."-». -ratvs;merchant, of North Toronto hare of late trail., boldly bank robbery,

been .objected to great annoyance, by oarrledeutamtet daring 0QthU,ohem,
.neak thieve.. I Garrett determined tetej^^ ^

--------------------- - ------ _ . .Ingle handed, ana Pr"" :ob in
Children’s Mattfle» «t Onepo1- „tmo.t oooinee. * b ^ ^

liar Al.SO, Two Dollars, “*? Y’ broad daylight, roe B Ballarat he had 
Three Dollars, $3 SO. Tonr Dol- Lutelde of the book,»* »«B ^ b_

ESSSJSsrafi
There wteV^eïnd^

^oooVth"oohncIrt“venbhyMU. Ch-,p teoTo^ building

and M1m Marie Strong, and judging from *h ^ by the back door
the appl.uee the» ladite were evidently ^ depart^ ^ ^ ^ ^ raWerd of hi. 

favorite* with the audience. ar 00mmeroial enterprise- , E
Cumberland wa. the chairman, o-d With $hU .0® HenJ he
introduced the ladle, with a fewkindy land, but being tallowed by n The
remark.. Mr. Fi.her played a piano'»1» wm caught n the .tree. ^ ,ather
and afterward, acted a. aocompanl.t trick by »hiohhc wtecap ^ tfaat
Mi.. Churphill*. chi. « me“ “V, not being quite

reading, Longfellow. Hiawatha, he recognized hi. m , he give, a
_ J nonceotion »nd rendering of I* .ure that he wa. the rlgn , , the
have been highly complimented by the ioud “oooeee” from the ! .««’thinking
an t horMmwlf " Her voice i. mellow and un.u.peotlng Au.tealian doubtlee. tbioaing 
well modulated and the ‘”die"°he *° helP ‘ felld°W.S“ » .harply nabbed.

ê» rrv
Marie Strong’. eong. were well received. L, Garrett .book.ofl^the_
Her voice U*of a moet pleating quality and pri,on .hoe. and #<» »t”d_
her ■e,ee‘t„'ùMhihahveglIffordrdea.-h.“c.0d ‘“Æg °man°y ^H-pUnntil robtouite, 

gratification had it not been for a .lightly Lltb the nkUW/^.picuou.
further outt of tSgfî-M »

Editor World: In anewer to your l 1 ouT-.lBftU "P I’ wne«upou= u^SÏÏ^eÆSeiV meet vote.
rTxdB“‘:^  ̂ to.p^with

at*the opening of the Girl’. Induetrlal Anyo«. m.kU« “,^6% requke. A HANDSOME__GOLD WATCH.

—tlfulXmtet^^bea promi-

~ p.w‘“Trs!s?a*a5r U—•jggga.taa?1 *"
building and partake of refreihmente n the hindlinen of heart whioh wa. eo
the restaurant, but the reP»^*"a f"t plea.ing a char.oteri.tlo of our 1™1'b1» 
particularly reque.ted to notite the fact PoihrJ he made a.good fire, bolted a 
of hi. being prêtent. The committee fu y 0f Water, and gave them all tea.
appreciate the great totereet taken in Moyow> knowlng the .olaoe of tobacco, 
he kitchen garden by member, of fi„ed_from their own pouohte—the

church. It wa. by the young ladle, that pipet of ,nch of the party who .moked and 
the room wa. decorated. . lighted them. Then wi.hing them a

S. J. Bum, Convener of Committee. «Goodnight, good night 1 Mr.
Toronto, December 3. 188o. Garrett vamooted.

Snperlnr quality anj1 extra 
i-.-vv oil pure Wool wmie 

$3.50 to $T 50 per 
pair, at Petley. « _______

Native Wlnea.
—Mara & Co., Grocer, and Wine Mer- 

chante, 280 Queen .treet we.t, near Bever
ley etreet, have received a email oon.ign- 
ment of Concord Grape and Catawba 
Native Wine., the fineet In the dointolon,
and guaranteed to have been made ex-
clu.lvely from the pure juioe of the gr P®- 
Price $2 per gallon. __________

•awÿar ena T*
REILLY A WCODS’

mammoth ang^krica^^ ^

5S^eS?J2!»dMte.

Box plan op^m thia morning*_______

jJttlflCUITlIBAli «ABDBMBt

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10TH*

Ie SIXTH YEA
WHAT TO BUT FOB CHRISTMAS

__________SmiBAT SERVICESj
jjf.'e ft. ratcKKAnotuj

REV. JOSEPH WEE" D. D„ pj

SUNDAY. DECEMBER A 1
Services by the Pastor, j

11 am.—The Two Trees.
_Tp.ni.—The Wooden Man of Ne~ftj
jjiirtu.il uhihcs, J

Jarvis St. between Wilton ava A u 

BEV. HILARY BYBRAV]
Popular Sunday Evening Le] 

On the Positive Aspects of Liberal 1 
by. Subject for To-Morrow Even 
H«l of the Future, or the real Hell 

Seats free- All are invited.

Box ^VStoSSS:A prise milt tn 
wneieaale Seal Mantles, Vlsters,

Mantlesand Coa^, Astracha^M^ndl ^ Trimming9i Gent’s Fur
Ladies’ Muffs and ' Adjustable Fur Collars and Cuffs.

we JSZZSSS& &£?"* I— -*» ^
to order required.

A pr.» fight •* How

ard city. Mich......

--rf.voo:
^retrr-r^'with

01 JJ ,or an opening by both jpen, 

comptet.'y over H- rote v.ry gioggV; wlUaPPteL^ ^
* f tlr the ^timekeepers D ha^ teU-d for a '“,0^0  ̂Se^nc. 4 mUte. 

iftor tn In the second #or a handsome silver cup. wm Raker

‘agatoat th“dopteWMBefJr. he could regain j s^on. >-^»cee”g^be pateekon Monday 

hi l:=cnd\eT£d‘MmtoM.;fOrn:rb.ter.

hyTb.0^. wsa ass» 
ïS^SoS^-îL^arsïi!" S: s»S"~iSî^Sws6j*ï!i!ias 
ïffüS•«'^sstfswstsartS;
?:nw. w"$2m atek1^“The atekte &£&&&£&& MOnWM* ^

wre •»» ‘ee,^-è" O’Dcnn.U will Roys’Overcoats at One Dollar
^ agai-et th. deoteion of th. referee 1^0

on the foula. $ j Vo Flve Dollars and up. at

relicts’_______________

Mira

* Wlae.
Editor World: A Bet. B that C, a

ssx

Coats,

135GRAND CONCERT.

KW.&D. DINEEN,IN AID OP GIRLS’ HOME,

u-aî^tœs^^s5s^Llro'
Conducted by Mr. Torrlngton. RPR- KIHC AND YONCE STS.

A 31VSMMBNTB A RB MEET
Qur a er.aA hoc as.

0. R SHEPPARD, Man

Grind matinee this afternoon. Le 
ttnee to-night of

REILLY * WOODS' SPECIAL 
Box plan now open. 

Next week—Mr. and Mra. W. J,
jgVILhlBS' UMKRIlf CMie

r rfiww-r*
^Kindergartensongs by the cbUdren. ^ 

Reserved seats 50 ,0?n^’„«S nin2PTt* the 
Saturday morning at half>past nine, at 
piano warerooms of Meters. L Sutitimg ~ 
Sons.

fort rouille

particulars at my office.___________________

ftmit cajley, tial taMeireto. line Street, Comer Mer tone.

AFTBaalia* hai l.
Tonight at 8 o’clock. HON. G. R.WKNDLING

the
All members of the above Union a:

ed to meet at their Hall,

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT, DE 
at eight o'clock.

5 AS. NO

In hi. great lecture, entitled,
SAUL OF TARSUS.

Reserved Mat., SO cents.Tickets. 25 cents. ,1
p Mate gNa?ter"ved for studente, without 

the usual extra charge.
A. QUINN.

Secretary.

C R E D IT ! A FINE TRIPfirst JJOITMIItnglL SlIDIki^ sand fancy hia

ur
THURSDAY, DECEM1

THE BUILDING FUND OF 
NOTRE DAME,IN AID OF

GRAND CONCERT,

ON TUESDAY, at IS. 15 NOON

rsÏÏSggg ^PLORÏrX” '
«om to vau your biu weeKiv, vr
d^Vrequireats!^rSitV°nor do

we charge any more for the
AH. cwsm ggAV ™- «»«* V

IN AID OF GIRLS’ HOITO BE HELD IN THE BUILDING ON 
to a. “ bond STREET.

Under the patronage of HU Hobo 
tenant Governor and Mra. Rol

Feel ball (tsteCtetl.a).
The combined team from the whole. , N.^7mptl.>. for Clergymen,

hon... of Hughe. Bro,. ud 'Tait, Burolik\ ^ monthly meeting of the
Co., not feeling quite .atl.fied withtho ,. „,ocl.tion to connection
game played tart S.turday, tarn «W 9^ o{ the Redeemer wa.
lenged the team picked from ‘h.wara ^ ^ evening, rt which a large »nd

ss insrfc'SsÇSsîrc
r.1 tJr « s “a-isK'jSM 
gCSAfScrsgrgsgjS,^
fdltewlng Will compte, the tannm^  ̂ ^ M # Payjeot being re.ote^.Jhot

-QovXdinfj f>earn r_i «etste property—other than mum
• ■ • "y and governmental—wd all income.
i........ °'P.V*i«) ter annum be .abject to taxation.

) W J Winterbnry yr Acheaon ted the affirmative, an n ^»
\ half backs {..........Llear way demon.trated the righteou.nea.

right forward. \ ;;; M^ady and jn.tioe of ®l*r^“®“ndUpaying thefr 
" } centre forward. {•"/“ïmltS ^®yr„e,trtetly a. any other cite. °*

::{ i : -S58S «’■ f'lSSZX’.
■K? 2L". attended Mu> U»* *£ o^heprÆ*, «Zp-Li £ 

the late Col. Baldwin a. The existio faiiaoie« in exemption., Mr.

“dMite. From Cob Baldwin’, the .tent | of p0 exempt,one.__________________„

laid out over some hard country J*' . I relive Doert Yesterday.
Hillandthen by aoirculten. ront^^ Wm, Eldridge ha. been In court three
back to Mr. Dew . **"“• Mr. A R time, in a month on the charge of drunken
•f Çbout ®vg * with M,,. Carruther. I ,a- He got $50 and co.t. or 60 day». 

.econTand Doc. Campbell third, with F. Cqi wa, committed for trial for forgery^ 
Score on Mr. Sheppard’. Terror oolt and oiUon for ball WU1 have to be made
the greater part of the field in olote Sf ooart. Edward Brown,
attendance. Several "fifi*®' We”fu^r bad .teallng a cap from Wm. Chon, wa. lent 
and Tim, the hunteman, had a rath __d ^ thlrty day.. Cha.. Galbraith

Wa> fined |40 and oo«t« for idling lkU,or'* 
hi. .tore on Centre .treet. Mrs. Cuneo, 
*25 and cct. for Illegally di.poaing of 
liauor at 222 Cheitnut .treet. Henry J. 
Bethel, for leaving a coal '»
Brun.wiok avenue all nignt, wa. fined *1 
and coat, or 10 day.. Hngh McGarrigan 
_ifladed guilty to » breach of the liquor 
ao^and wa. fined $20 and co.t. or 15 day..

Prosperity In the En.t
A good many people who live in the 

West End, and who never get east of
Yonge .treet, imagine that the East End
i, not keeping np It. end to the city , 
nrogre... Thl. ie a ml.take. A World 
reporter yetierday afternoon madeaflying 
trip to the Don, and paased through a 
number of .treet. in St. Lawrenoe, St. 
Thoma., and St. David’» wards. There 
were .uni of real activity in many of the 
Thoroughfare,. Several block, of fine 
.tore, and re.idenoe. In the courte of 
tlon were parsed by the reporter, 
to the East End. ____

LATE ST. JOHN’S HALL, COMMENCING 
^ ON MÔNDA^THEHthOF DECEM- «. »j^asBîrsaa?-a

Savannah.
Conducted by Mr. T<

A Through First Clam Coach and
Pullman Buffet Sleeper

W1U run direct to

JACKSONVILLE.

Among the names on the prograi 
Robinson, Mrs. Beard, Mrs. Pa

trh'dorgerten songs by the chIMt 
Tickers 8> and 41 - enIs. Seats < 

nerved at 8.30 this (Saturday) mon 
plying at the piano warerooms of
Buckling ft Sons.__________________
QRASD FANCY Fais.

Mr. F.
«Iris’ Industrial STOVES.Mr. Bygrave at tlio

Institute. Time only 44 hour, from Suspension Bridge 
Buy your tickets from
T. EDWARDS,

Special Agent for Florida Excursions,
20 Queen Street. Parkdale.

We have »^j“bIsKBURNERs!

^ThSHMs OTKw8hic^e
&^teAdLe^^dwtiranted perfeotte 

operation.

IN AID OF THE BUILDING 
notre dame,

Nrtiplcj/

Merrick 
Rough.. 
Wrong. 
Brayley 
Muir...
Gill...............
Clatke........
HurtlW-V.
Strong.........
Hudson....

LADIES’goal r

» FUBHITUBB. ' TO BE HELD IN THE BU 
BOND STREET,FINE SEAL FURSbacks

IN
Dolmans, Ulsters* 

lettes. 
Huffs, 

Boas,

Dining
LATE ST. JOHNS HALL, COM! 

ON MONDA Ï, THE 14 th OF D1 
BBR- INST,,Sacques,

d ADS ï
Canntlets, ClovesAll goods manu
factured on the under

■*Nt

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH 1 AND CLOSING ON 8ATURDA’ 
IN G FOLLOWING.. band will be in attendance 

A band hvening.____________ premises*
onr Immediate 1in beautiful and varied designs mid at price, 

to suit alL In connection with the Fair a ct 
take place to decide on the mo 

lar candidate tor the Mayoral 
mdet 
with

^DTTAtiK MEBTIMG.

' rBïlÿb
r reputation it 
1 jmtij merits as 

the Leading Far

>",S5SSSSii

The regular weexly meeting

THIS EVENING (FRIDAY), IN

TEMPERANCE HALL.
Address by Rev. Dr. Sutherland. Service of 

aong from 7-30 till 8. All welcome.___________

Blankets and Comforters. gentleman receiving 
to b. presentedCommit the Voters’ List nl the City Hall.

- Editor Won Id : In view of the approach- 
election, will you oblige me by an 

to the following: I am an English
man, arrived in Toronto, January, 1884.
entered partnership with two gnomon
June, 1884, dissolved October, 1884, and 

. have «inoe carried on Im.me.. to the same 
pr- mi.es with another («lent) partner, and 
have this year paid I he whole of the old 
firm', taxe, on 1884 ......ment our.elve.
I boarded till September, 1884, when I

BtasssrettSiiSg
be taken to obtain them?

A Reader of The World.

]wD“r«oï&

very beet quality.
Call and convince yourself that 

what we advertise are facts, ^

A HANDSOME GOLD W.ing
answer

▲ beaitlful Xmas tree will also bi 
■eut feature of the fair.pKIICKM IQLLEK MlllK.

*^qOR. ONTARIO AND PUCHBSS 8T3.
:

Vocal and instrumental music wi 
attraction each evening.Covers J an acre of floor.

Free Morning Session exclusively for ladies 

SATURDAY
WALKER’S JAMESH. ROGERS

Successor to the late Joseph Rogers,

Weekly Payment Store, Hl„„ „d cb-r«,

107! QUEEN ST.W. ■«-sussssssSSS

A w^ll-furniahed refreshment tal 
provided by the ladies, and will 

able during the whole wee at 
wishing meals.

MATINEE FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN.
to 12; ’2.M to 5 P-”::.7-30 to 
Brass Band every “toht.^

ADMISSION 16 CTS. SKATES 10 CTS.

it
¥ Streets./fall. Hours in a.m. 

10.30 p.m.Ilallamere’» Kxpeetorant

at So eta. per bottle.________________
The Fashionable todies of the cüv read 

The World dailv■ _____________

aeries of the games of billiards to be 
played hereby the player, who recently
contested for the championship of the
world In Chlosgo. Vlgnanx won the b.nk 
and started off with a ran of 17, and was 
followed by Slowon with 6. In the next tix 
inning. VlLaoxm.de 262,with oon.eontive 
run. of 64,66 and 94, and Sloi.on 226, hi.

‘a ,s,r,vs5«ÏÏSÜÎS- .1 .oi ..- •* «» s-

finish. Slosaon finally added enough by 
.mall run. to bl. .core to OOTer ‘be 
point., thus winning the game, bi. 
age being 20 20-29.

A BAND »tYBlvIENNIAN^

XXIo ® ^mmncUl Travel lets*rpOKONTO BOAUtM WOOL

ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

TELEPHONE NO. 1, NIGHT BELL. EUCHBB. Canada.
!The BossinHousB Drugstore ANNUAL CELEBRATION,

That Festival.
Editor World: In reply to the assertion The Billiard Mowhey-

of your corre. pondent who sign, himself _Monkeya „ a rule are ueithercseful nor 
«‘Choral Society,” In your Issue of y ester- ornamental,a eete^ushloos
dav that the executive of that «ooiety had 9^»'lt®eènsfloorclean. keeps players’ clothes
declined to enter into the festival scheme ?,lean; always in ite pro^.^ Forteteby
«...m ssi-t~ ”*• -

when there were 370

Tally carde- colcrad seate r^aU other re-

t,assig* « sSMSisf-
per pack.

X *
181 111*6 6TSKKT WEST.

Specialty, by Licentiates Only. - CONVERSAZIONE,
Dispensing a 

A Fine
presents; Mirrors, na,^^ Mani-llesh Brushes; OdonriDressl g ges Per-
oure Cases i 8X Toilet Articles of every 
fumes, heaps an t ™ { Lindborgs Per-

-gas

USUAL SESSIONS.

PROMENADE CONCERT A1City NeJkLtofeesVpo^
GRENADIER?kBANDv1Nn ATTENDANCE

society, I may^
membersLesent,’ the action of the hxeou- _For oroup and whooping cough, 
tive was sustained by a unanimous stand- dnlggist». price 2a cents. 
ing vote, as wm also the previous action o - 
the society to replying to the original 
circular. __________t., A. MacLaumn.

Ladies’ Mantleslar > Four Doll VS. Five Oollars- 
Six Dollars, Seven Dollars, BIkM 
Dollars, Nine Dollars, Ten Dol
lars and up, at Pcileys.

Pavilion, Horticultural561Hallamerr*» Expectorant
Sold by all

edx WEDNESDAY EVENING. D
\USUAL ADMISSION.HELP WASTE!) Musical Director. Mr. F. Wi

C^1^~KR™: ^U8“ JOHN B. MITCHELL,____

xw . eto- ,®»»“i’.rfL star Life offices. 31
Smm^SÎUnlÏÏAS.” financial Agent, Accountant

erec-
Success C. F. GOING St CO.. Prop.

X|>«rop.ma- *•"” «•«“ mmU-

Corner queen and shaw streets.

CHILDREN’S

SOLOISTS.
Mrs. CauluwelL Miss Marie

T. D. Beddoe.

135 ILimited to Six.
3,__The committee in

ASSIGN KB IN TRUST,A. j.Chicago, Dec.
charge of the affairs of the National Base- Varle„ ,t the tiraod.
ball league hte decided to limit the number Th# Grand „para house was moderately 
of olnb, in the league to six. Tb*î' filled last night, when Reilly ft Wood’s
the Chloago, St. Louis Detroit Fhlla_ n Rave a vari.ty performance o
delphla, Boston and New York. Th Besides Pat Reilly himself

i, a. .,’v,.ïr..r; a.. — ■
w*iUoon«i'.t of 100 game., each club playing matinee to-morrow af tornoo . 
twenty game, with the other., and the 
program will be eo arranged that the fifty 
came, played in each league city will be 
played in engagement, of two week, 
duration at interval, of two weeks.

T.OST OR . - -,
—- '53t~oR^8TOLEN^BLACK cocker
L° Spaniel; white spot °* ^e^ answenï 
Skme ot Zulu. Reward on return to 9 voi
legetiree^^^___

T. Hunter.and Auditor.
GRAND FANCY DRESS 
carnival

The first of the kind ever held in Canada.

In handsome prises to be awarded *100 

Children from 5 years old up to 16.
Howard, J. J. Godfrbt.________ ________ OOZEN PIECKS-^JOU

gasgteaagg
Toronto. - Macdonald, ------------------------------ ",

w«: mvmsOTi?” Town A. Paterson.^ JSABBIAOM LlCEjrsmS. 

m-
459 Jarris .treet.

Choreete—Commercial Traveller»' 

Tickets, admitting Lady and Gel

135
t “Saul of Tar eu,."

Snoh i. the title of the lecture announced
, delivered at Shaf'esbnry hall this j BOR BA Bn____________

ss&S.vru’X.r^,

'» b. pr—«* a l«8. ..»b.n. I rï.tiïl^yj'S-SSÏSŒ il. Ad.™ •dggS.'&lfibSSU^f”

__ I -o *“ “uss*"’ “ *”

to be J AS. SARSANT,

N.B.-Quarterly meeting this et 
*th. Nomination of Oflloera and

•tic*», ATii*no*:

UTTL.B HATCHET CLUB TO
Xh« UgRf of Eflllor S1 cad. 

b rom London Truth.
It le only reasonable that Mr. Stead 

should be made a firat-cla.e misdemeanant.
He ought not to have been treated like a 

A Fleht Under Prl.e King Bute». I felon, fed on .kill/ and clothed «“ P™»”

‘t sÆîT'h. y™ •JMné.î's aïÆ-'S'i-WweTnPackFarreUandJao. William. “Uentable error by trn.ting Jarrett. and ”7 th.i, arrival at their w.reroom.
1er *250 a «de. Both men came he probably i«-on thinking the matter k6 in nne. The plan opte, to morrow

S“£ ‘..“edlw»ï.i .Se Tb*Mmt ‘° 1“ S’f”
and hie backer, hoisted the épongé. - only fined. This may be an «gumetv ercoats and winter snite, and whileisom ^ ^,amen. Valuators, etc. Room J. first
ana ms nac_______ affai„,t the fine, but it U no argument q{ their oompetitors are telling all kinds of "^rSforonto Arcade.

The «Muerork Thai Wlilnned n Wan. agajnst the Imprisonment.________ ••fiebing” .tories Petley ft Petley are doing ------

../r syrssrs- a *•,r*1-
Mr. Brady, “when the old qn.rter-.tretch u________________
pit on Freeman avenue wa. running that 
a queer and seemingly unequal match 
took place. There was quite a crowd 
present, and a main had just been fin
ished when a great strapping big country- 
man came in. He did some boastful gorrow
talking about his power, a. a fighter, and th# Bishop of Manchester wa. 
eome one remarked: «Why, you old dung- Prohably we mint go back to the demi»
MU we have got a game roo.ter here that „f Bishop Wilberforce to find a paralitel to 

uv for a 810 note ’ ’Well, I will it. Hi. position on the bench wa.
Vet haf you hadn’t Îct » bird’.- .he thoroughly unique, and was a conep—
Voute wboCn .land before, me two mm- intiante »f D. {POwte el*

condittene of'thVmatch.” continued Mr. mdividna^lty upon the ”“tJ.nventjonaU
^^«‘wr^heXckeT ^.Vr. rn ow\to theJLra,

V rrti from tramping on the bird or hitting public, and an ex-bl.hop maker, whote day 
j. jtb bi, fi,t and wa» to inflict only such had just then departed, went abon T ft
Lnn hm.nt u he could by the u.e of the ««The new bi.hop is Mr. Fra.er, one
punishment as ne c , q[ - ke gut before many months had on
“"Thera wa. a big roteter that had lioked p„.ed he wa. a power not only in hi. G„H,d paid bi. debt.

T„h" „ it had met in the pit, and was diooe.e, but throughout the country. Hie Fran0,'0o A few year, afierward. a 
!o*tevagegand mean that It wa. impossible strong practical common .ente, hi. dl stranger presented himtelf at the ™ 
te reach in and take him out of a coop a. knowledge of men and affair., hi. genial „f the shirt-maker and happened in ]tet a.

wonld any other chicken, ae he wa. »„d almost gay mancer and his resolute the ,atter> ,arrounded by hi. neighbor.,
y r. To nick /onr arm. .ere. The way courage, were everywhere recognized ^ ce,,brating hi. daughter. wedding,

tn do was to turn him loose and Here was a man, too—nay, more, a buhoj «ranger made himtelf known ; his
,bey n.ed to do vrte^to Well, the _who had mastered the le.eon to “clear , w&„ 8Jay Qfculd. A most touching

SC’L”5a.*^.rîe1st cïïirrü “a 0= idtf-ra
'F.d -or^,n.‘h*:J L.-H. aea*T «** «•"'"'^3 S.T’VSVa’M “LKTT ^--

Sgs^fgSjBl agMassiLL.--:

Member, trill meet al

GRAND OPERA HOUI
MONDAY EVENI^XT. D

For the dUcuulon of
our g"overnob

W. J. FLORENCE, 

AJ)MISSION FREE

LET

ENDELSSOHN36 M street

—.. _ j|P ™iULARPABI“8|iSPzigs

laSa^K-ïMVr ^3?S^»Se4,‘s
31SFSSSSHIStore and DweUmg,|w u™ — “

architects. jyesroAJu———;—-
îliR^TRÂïSr^uiiL^Ois^se”
^X"VIncSli Vm 'eT® dollaxj. 
tomber next Jjntv and thirty dollateSSSSLNuS^nMaïk --- -----------

««-a» s®-

quintettewwss^Ssr- "00“ bse^si
CLUB. p.lKHI MU»» W|«-

COR. ONTARIO AND DPOH

MONDAY EVENING. 7th

Distribution of Carol' 
tlon

FAT MANE RA^TmËM^H

and

136

a specialty. val PrteW 
Races.246

nendrlSHOliii Qnliitel Concert 
Mis. Edith Edward., the talented

in the Pavilion on December 17. Other

BUliop Frsacr'» Unlqee Place.
From the London World.

It i. a very long time since the death of 
of the Church of England pro-

BOY8* RACE—15 years.___GIR
__ 15 years - LADIEB RA

rpisruttct MAU,

‘ wroi,TTAaD1
artists will alio aeaUt.

yoked inch a genuine outbur.t of popular 
a. did the new. on Thursday that 

dead.

Oneroua Jht «oiild.
From the Paris Gaulois.

The following biographical anecdote of 
American millionaire, 

to Pari, we have

idrsvfval of the Tempen 
TtCN NIGHTS IN A BAR 

or the Drunkard’s Chi

Gran

Jay Gould, the 
whose approaching vi.it

ready announced, will be read with sggL-y STREET,-BKTOK-

interest : w._ v..v FRONTED dwelling; .lx rooms. |..rrrr-r.-raie AMUH,.Ncto»»ouT«o«a

“■ - ACRES OF LAND
Variety always on hand, also 1 arlor j 4Sk TT «T1

Cor. Bay and Adelaide StB. **
T.aWrtftAN.teOiate-a|g^^^^gg

ESi.HHrtir.sus
per cent interest

WIMAEOIAL. By Tokonto Dramatic 
Admltefoa 10c And 20c. Reseri 

OKtra, Poo*, open 7; curtain 8 a
QrUl.lU OF 1MM8U4I

UNION BLOCK. TORONTO

30 King street ea.t__________.—   , nvs

-da), .««ê 517,J;ijetN.tionM»«2Y "«tartti. Toronto street-----------------

sfcMr-----------------------------------------

œL’T’SSS# If <4f@n. »

SShSiH££~£Z

Fitted np In firat-claM style, site rtock of

ctoo:

c.VATKRT8. ____
^wTriCNfiTT’ROCURED IN CANADA, I 
PAr: States and foreign countries.
AtntaLUC RIDOUT & CO., Solicitor, ot 

.treet east. Toronto,

Attention 1 Socletlee, Clubs, Dan
etc.

The Llederkrant Society respeij 
notify the public that both Dane] 
lag Halls, with ante-rooma, have I 
remodelled and refitted .througH 
winter Mason. A new Hetntzl 
Square plane has been purclio.j 
disposal of partie, renting; ladid 
cloak, titling and ante"r0°m* OIH 
with all modem coovenianoe.. I 
given to rent eee or both hall, 
parties, or tor ooenpation during 
conventions, meeting», drawing 
schools.

Rent moderate, and referai 
For terms and further particular

CHAS. DIETRICH, JEW1 

854 Yonge Street.

PEBSORAB

CVS™ 2,~,55 KîcîKiPrâS 
SïüfawfsncffiS -»
S^aESissK
visfSfSfS

Leader lane.

artist -349 YONGE STREET. v*r«V KRS-For 1, 2.or„??neTerm.rt.26per 
houte. 105

abater St.

r.

fine UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

JAMES H0LMTCH, Prop.,
glCRCllON FALLS- L

V )
I

>

■m

Ifr

X

t

Six
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ROGERS

105

J.H
ROGERS 
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